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I Editorials 
Rank and File 

, The greates t need of Ameri• 
can J ewry today is a means of 
g·etting the view.s of the rank 
and tile of A merica n J ews to 
1h~ leadership its.-elf. Our na• 
tional associations are so con· 
l!>titutcd tha t the views even of 
u local Lodge or local charpt,er 
or section have only a very slight 
thance of winning the attention 
of the natio,;al heads. We have 
tried the congress plat\ and the 
·,enference plan. We have tried 
u>nventions. But for one rea
Hn or another, the views of 
the average man and woman on 
Jewish affairs never seem to get 
i,aywhere. 

It is a fallacy to amume that 
because a man or woman occu
pies a high positioQ that he or 
she is likewise gifted with the 
beet ideas or capable of plan
aing and tarrying through the 
Met policies. It is equally er
•o•eous to assume that becauu 
a man or woman pursues his 
•veryday tasks quietly that he 
is bereft of · wisdom. 

Had Moses attempted the 
leadership of I srael alone, or if 
.Aaron had attempted that lead
ership alone, the results of his
tory would have been very dif
ferent. The two together had 
the nccesoo.ry qualities. But 
they likewise saw fit to confer 
,dth others. Today, no two or 
twenty or two thousand work
ing together can claim the wis
dom of Moses and Aaron. Yet 
sometim es- certain leaders seem 
to arrogate to themselves the 
Mecessary wisdom. 

We arc convinced that there 
i8 more wisdom in American 
Jewry that has yet been 9hown. 
Leadership should look aibout for 
ways and means of obtaining. 
this wisdom. ft might be ob
t ained by further attempts at 
truly democratically-elected con
jerences. It might be gotten by 
a clooer coordinatiion of local 
chapters with national head
quarters. Some of it might be 
1·escucd if our Jewish ipublic 
would tnke to letter-writing 
direct to leadership) This Jat-
t er device has been the means 
of uncovering thousands of new 
lnbor-savi ng devices which have 
udvanced the war clJort enor
mously. The humble worker in 
th e plnnt hne been reeponsible. 
Who knows ,but that the humble 
worker in Jewry mi ght likewise 
1tdvance the J ewish cause in the 
Hmo wa7.- Jew1"h Outlook. 

) ', 1. '·' 
Mi ss , La thil da Pi nn s 
176 Whitmarsh St 

To Permit Balkan 
Jews to Emigrate 
To Palestine 

War Criminal 
Com,mi~s Suicide 

BUCHARIEST - General Tsche
pleanu, who deported t housands of 
Rumanian J ews to Transnistria 
nnd who was respon sible for their 
persecution there, committed sui
cide here. He had been involved 
on the li st of war criminals. As 
former in spector of forced .labor 
detachments, Tshepheanu super
vised the arrest and deportation 
of more than 75,000 J ews, the ma
jority of whom died from oTer
wo~k, hunger and privation ,in 
Transnistria. 

Would Prohibit 
Bias in Hotels 

OLYMPIA, Wash. - A bill 
which would prohibit racial and 
other forms of discrimination at 
l11)tels, r estaurants , athletic arenas 
n nd diverse other places, was in
troduced in t he Washington state 
senate Inst week by Senator Kevin 
Hcrnehan. 

N·AZI "HUMOR~ 
PARIS - A ''humorous" speech 

to be delivered by Adolf Hitler in 
L960, announcing the annexation 
of the United States as a colony of 
t he "Greater Reich" and appoint
ing Goebbels " Chief Rabbi of the 
whole of Palest ine," has been 
found on Germon war prisonera. 

Provid e nce R •. 
, • I• 

Says Group May Probe 
War Crimes Against Jews 

WASHINGTON - Acting Sec
retary of State Joseph C. Grew 
said this week that the matter of 
punishment for crimes against the 
Jews in enemy countriP.S was still 
b,~ ing studied. 

He t old his press conference that 
the whole subject of war crimes 
is receiving the most earnest and 
u :tive considcration of the United 
States a nd that there is a deter
r.lination that war criminals will 
be brought to justice. Asked about 
J. un ishment for ' 1racial cr imes0 

committed within Germany, Grew 
sa id he could not comment as the 
s oLject was still being studied. 

JOSEPII SHAULSON 
Author of Bill 

Drew Pearson 
To Be B'nai 
B'rith Speaker 

DrP.w PeArson, eolumrrlst an4-
rad io commentator, will make his 
fi rst Providence appearance at ·a 
meeting sponsored by the Rogn 
Williams :Lodge and Auxilia:ey, 
G'na i B'rith, on Wednesday even .. 
ine-, February 71 at 8:15 o'clock in 
the R. I. School of Design Auiti
toyium, it was announced this 
week by Arthur Kaplan, president, 
and Bertram Bernllardt, chairnlan 
of the progam committee. 

Mr. P earSon's column, "Wasb* 
ington Merry-go-Round," is pub-
lished in more than 600 newspa• 
pers. He is beard over the Blue 
Network every Sunday evenillg 
with his exclusive feature, ''Pre
diction of Things to Come." 

The meeting will be ,free to 
members of the Roger Williams 
Ludge and Auxiliary and will Ile 
open to t he general public at a 
uominal admission charge. Tick
ets will be on sale at the R. I. 
School of Design box office and 
r,ay also be obtained by calling 
Bertram Bernhardt or Arthur 
Kapla n 

Fascists Raid 
Florence Council 

ROME - The records of .the 
Jewish Community Council ~of · 
Florence were r ansacked in a sur
p;-ise night-rnid by Fascists who 
took witlt them li•t• of preperties 
taken from the Jews by the J,{µs. 

soiini regime. The compilation of 
these lists was n long and ardm,os 
p1·ocess, nnd th~i r disappearance 
now will further delay the re.mtu
tion of Jewish property. Peniing 
the drawing up of new lists, all 
nction by the Government is 
s tymied. 

The qu estion o.f t he Allied atti- Terrorists' Relatives 
tude on the pun ishm ent or crimes Create Disturbances 
comm itted by the enemy against J OSEPH C. GREW TEL A VIV - Parents awl wives 
their own nati onals, especially or ity to deal with such offences. of many of the 27'J J ewish ter• r
J cws, wns brought forward Inst Herber t C. Pell , American delega te ists suspects who were d:e1t0ned 
week by Sir Cecil Hurst, chairman I on t he commi ss ion, who returned I to n British internment camp ln 
'1.f. the Uni~ed_ Nations . War h2r.e t hi s week _for conferences,_ is I Eritrea this week stermed the cf
Crimes Comrn1ss1on, wh o res1~~ed ~~iicved. to be 111 agreement with fi ces of the municipality and of the 
reportedly becnuse of the British Sir Cecil. Pell has been men- l,)rnl .Tew ish commu nity council, 
Foreign Office's faiJure to support I i1011 ecl as the probable new chair. rlcmand ing urgent action to secure 
the commission's request for auth. man. l acf<'qunte food for the deportees. 
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Reveal Details 
Of Brave Epic 

half of the Jewish cbildrea in of the Federatioa of Jewisll So
Paris in the cou.lihyside w;ith cieties, while her husband, Dr. 
friendly F~enchmen or spiriting Aaron Y ouchnovsky, conducted a 
them ~ut of the country. dispensary there. The Federatioa 
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PARIS - One of the bravest 
epics of the war and· the German 
cccupation is being revealed in 
P1'ris as the first thousands of 
Jewish children are being reunited. 
with tlie parents from 'whom they 
were separated in order to save 
them from deportation. - · 

The •details of the •greiltest hu
l !.18D r~e setup since the Amer-~ 
ican underground railway of pre,. 
Civil War da1s are just now com
ing to light. Catholic pries1s and 
Protestants aided Jew" in placing 

HOpkiM 5372 

NEWTON B. COHN 

87 We1bosset St. 
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Audits - Systems - Tax Service 
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After July, 1942, when the Ger- placed 700 children. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at 
the Post Office, Providence, R. I.. 
Under the Act of Ma!·ch :{, Ul7fl 

The Jewish Herald in vites corre. 
spondence on subjects o( interest 
t o the Jewish people but di.sclai~ns 
responsibil it:v for ~ n indor~pm (>nt 

of the views expressed by the 
writei:s. 

It is assumed subscribers wish their 
· subscription r~newP.d annually un . 
less we receive n ·.ticc to the 
contrary 

ans suddenly, swooped down on the Together with the OSE, it car
Jewish quarters of Paris and . ar- ried on a never-ending detailed 
rested 20,000 women -and children, checkup which would do honor to 
the remaining Jews began the un- ' the most elaborate New York so
dcrground task of hiding young- cial service agency. Yet every
sters. While many families man-· thmg was done in enforced sec
aged, ·individtfani, ,~ 1'\a~e their ~cy, every contact was carried o• 
children with French families, 8 thru intermediates. The records 
organizations undertook mass of the children, with their false 
placement. They were the OSE- r,ames and the key to their iden
the Jewish Health Society-the titks was kept secret in the home 
l<'ederation of Jewish ~ocieties <'f Mme. Paulette Karnovsky, 
!nd the Zionist YOllth Organiza- v,hose husband, Alex, was killed I made thru de,·ious channels. Th·e 
t:on. <luring the battle for Paris. Mme. ; muney was often hidden in the bot-

Dr. Eugene Minkowski, presi- Ka rnovsky and a group of worn- tom of , a shopping basket or car
dent of the OSE, directed muck <n-ineluding non..Jews--traveled .-ied by a third part:,. Several 
of this risky campaign.. In two ihruout the country for a monthly vomen were arrested while doing 
years the OSE had 600 children checkup on the condition of the this work, but everything was car
in northern France and 2,500 in children. The committee even ried oat t.o the last painstaking 
the southern part of the cou11.try. managed to send toys to the <letail. Several young womea 

youngsters, 1 members of the Zionist yoath 
A s imilar job was undertaken by The foster families were paid in (!. r o-ap were captured and execote4 ' 
Mme. Rebecca Youchnovsky, who advance, monthly, for caring for by the GestaPo while engaged in 
was in charge of the Paris ofl'ice the child. The aTerage payment guiding g roups of children te 

- ---------_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_· -_-_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -'-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ -_-_ -_ ranged around 900 francs. and was safety. 

NOTICE 
to our COMMERCIAL ELECT~UC CUSTOMERS 

NATION-WIDE "BROWN-OUT" AFFECTING COMMERCIAL 
USERS OF ELECTRICITY EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 1, 1945 

UTILITIES ORDER U-9, ISSUED BY THE WAR PRODUCTION BOARD, IS P.UBLISHal 
mow TO ASSIST OUR COMMERCIAL CUSTOMERS IN COMPLYING WITH THIS 
EMERGENCY MEASURE. 

* * * 
TITLE 32 - NATIONAL DEFENSE 

CHAPTER IX - WAR PRODUCTION BOARD 

PART 4500- POWER, WATER, GAS AND CENTRAL STEAM HEAT 

(UTILITIES ORDER U-9) 

14500.61 Utllitlea 01"'der U•9. (al PURPOSE OF THIS ORDER. War l"'er.uirements have cl"'eated 
a 1hol"'tag1 in the aupply of coal and othel"' fuela. The purpose of thia ol"'der II to u ve tue :1 uteo .n the 
generat1on . ot electricity by prohibiting certain unneceuary uae, of electricity. 

(b) OEFI.NITIONS. For the pul"'poae Of thit ordel"': 

(2) "Electric Supplier" mean, any persdn who generates, transmlte or d l1tributee electricity. 

(c) PROHIBITED USES. No person _,h,11 u,e electr1c1ty for any of the following purpoaee: 

(1) Outdoor advertising and outdoor promot1onal lighting. 

(2) Outdoor display lighting except where ne:.essary for the conduct of the bu1lnes 1 01 out · 
10 r es tablishments. 

(3) Outdoor decorative and outdoor orna mental lighting. 

(4) Show window lighting except w here necessary f or interior 1llurninatlon. 

l5) Mar-quee lighting 1n exuu of 60 watts tor ea,:;h marquee. 

(6) White way street light1ng in excess of t i1e amount det e rml ne:d by local p uh •c a <Il e, :ty 
to l>e ,'!.::e;sary for public safety. · 

(7) Outdoor sign lighting except for ; 

(l) 01rect1onal or 1dent1ficat1on s 1~ns required for fi, e a nd pollce protection, traffic con 
trol, t ransportatron tel"'minals or hos pitals; or d ;rectlonal or ,den t1flcat ion 11gn, ' or 
a ny 11mdar essential p ubltc services the light111g of which 11 specifically cert1fieo to 
be necessary by loca l public authority Cert1f1cat 1on •ha ll oe made 1n wl"'it1ng to 
the appropriate elect r,c s upp11er and need n ot be in any partic ular form; 

(ii) D1rec t1o n a1 or 1dent1flcat1on 11gns us ing not more tha n 60 watts per establishment, 
fo r docto .. , and for hotels. and other pu blic lodgi ng estab lishments. 

person~Jl1< 11!1~ ~t':ut~i~~\Hr~~)tly A~~d e:~~~~~-tj~~i,~!f,~ ~:i ~~d1~~~e~heth:d11~~~~t\~~c·~fw~~~/h~: ~~?ii~ ~a;~: 
fuel ! ma~ .tPPI)' ro r exemption for the area It sen·es to the Oftke of War Utilities. War 1-'roductlor. Uoard. 
W a.shinF:lOn 2:-.. D. c .. £lei .: U-9. 

( 2) T he War Produc:1on Boa.rd may trom time to timP. Issue d irection., exemi,tlug des ignated 
u eu from thiP o rde1 If It finds that compliance within ~uch areas will 0 0 1 reduce the consumption of coa l 
or other acRrce fuels In accordance vd(h the purpose of thl~ orrle r. 

(e) APPEALS. Auy per11on a.tlected bJ thls order 'o\ho consldera that compliance with this order 
wlll work an exce pt10111i l o r unrea.eona.ble hardship 011 him or who eonsidere thut compll&nce will end,uiger 
publlc healt h or 9afety may appeal for relief to the District Office of the War P roduction Board (01 the 
a.ree In which the e..:,ntmmer 111 located, Ref. : U-t . 

(f) NOT ICES. (1) EverJ el&ctrlc supplie• ahall, u soon a.a practicable. notify by publlcutlon or 
other wis e all p,'!raons to whom It suppllea electrlcity foe u:tea prohibited by this order ot the terms hereof. 

(2) It any electric supplier ha.a knowledge ot a violation of this order by a person to whom tt 
suppltea electricity , It aha.II Inform the peraon ot the violation. If the vlolil.tlon ta continued. the electric 
su,pller shall notify the person In writing o( the ;specltlc te rms of the order which apply and of the pen&JUea 

&::~J"1~~ tr~! ::~~a~~nw~:1ct ~~:1~0i:::~~:, iPfoco:t:l:e R~~~:ct-~: the District Office o f the W&r Production 

(G) VIOLATIONS. It the War 'Production Board determinet that Mly per,on 11 uaing electrlcity 
,n vlolat1on of th ia order. it may d il"'ect the electric aupplit,r serving auch person to disco nnect service and 
prescribe the condltiona under which aervice may be reconnected. In addition, any person who IN' ilfully 
vlolete1 any provlalon or this order or wno in connection with thia order w ilfully concea l• a material fact 
or furnl1hea false Information to any department or agency of the United Statea i• gullty of • crime and 
upon convict ion may be pun l•hed by fine or iinpri, \)nment. 

(h) EFFECTIV E DATE. The e t'l'P.c Uve d a le or ru. ragraph (C) •' thle order •ha ll be February 1. 
l!M5. 

1•'111e-rt tht~ H,t h rln y o r .l:i n111t ry HIHi 
WAR PRODUCTION BOARD 
By J. Joseph Whelan 

RecPd-ing Secreta r11 

.,,_ NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC eo,,,,pcuuf 
ff WIIIMINIIU lllllf PIOVIDINCI 

Yale to Do Research in 
Ancient Jew!sh Literature 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. - Yale a staff consisting of Profesaer 
University has announced the !Louis Ginzberg of the Jewisll 
creation of a new research project Theological Seminary of America; 
in the field of ancient Jewish lit.. Dr. Louis Finkelstein, J>resideat 
erature, the result of an endow- 1 of the Jewish Theological Semia
rnt by Louis M. R,,,binowitz of ary; Dr. Judah L. Magnes, preai
New York City. The funds, which dent of t he Hebrew University el 
will be used over a fl.Te year per- j Je1 usalem; ·nr. Julian Morgen
ioo, are intended to advance stern, president of Hebrew Unien 
know ledge through research ia the College, and others. 
legacy of Judaism. I 

~1y _ efforts or the r"'."""rch Sweden Moves 
,:roject m-.oln a translatioa of T Outl Slande 
put3tanding works of Jewish lrt- 1 O aw r 
erature from the Hebrew, Aramaic STOCKHOLM - Slander er 
or Arabie originala to a form I threats against any section of lflle 
..-hieh will appeal to the' modera population because of its origin w 
student, and the genecal reader. religious persuasion would be· ma•e 
Faeulty members at Yale in the ' a criminal offense under a reeem.
&!miti~daie department will ad- mendation made to the Minister et 
mister the plan. I Justice by a special committee ... 

The task of supervising, editing pointed to study the penal code. 
nnd advising will be directed bJ 
-------------

Flyers Saved 
! By latch Jews 

MAASTRICHT, Ho 11 and -
Three-fourths of the 140,000 Jews 
who resided in Holland before the 
German occupation were deported 
to ''unknown destinations" by the 
Gestapo, this correspondent has 
Pstablished. About 80,000 of them 
had resided in the Netherlands 
for generations. 

Altho in great danger, J ews in 
Holland actively participated in 
t,iding Allied airmen, securing 
fa! se identity documents f or t hem 
and helping them to cross into 
Belgium en route to England, the 
correspondent was told. Some of 
the airmen were sheltered in 
places which served as hideouts 

· If Captured- His 
Name Is Murphy 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. 
BennJ Goldstein, 3%-Jear-ot• 
photographer's mate, first class, 
says if the Japanese e1'ec cap
ture him he's going to tell thea 
his name is Murphy. 

In Jannary, 1944, Benn1, 
home for the Christmas holi
days, was a member of the 
crew of the navy's firs t plane 
to bomb Japan proper. After 
his plane dropped bombs o.-er 
the t arget Benny and other 
crew men unloaded anti-person
nel hombs at low flying range. 

Goldstein said he got excited 
and tossed out some of his pec..i 

sonal effects, and when he re
turned to h is base he remea-
4,ered several of the articles he 
tossed overboard had bis n&llle 

for Jews evading deportation from and serial number on them. 
Holland. !------------~ 

To Provide Birthday Gifts 
For Returning ff ounded 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Thou
sands of individualy wrapped 
birthday gifts for wounded 1erv
ieeinen returning to the United 
States on Army and Navy Hos
pital ships will be provided by 
fl'nai B'rith members throughout 
the country as part of a major 

1 expans ion of B 'nai B'rith's pro
gnm of providing recreational 
rtntcrinl ! or wounded men on hos
pital ships, it was announc-ed re
cently by the National B'nai B'rit h 
" ·ar Service Department. 

Acting on a r equest from Mrs. 
Archibald MacLeish, national di
rector of the Camp and Hospital 
r.ouncil Service of the American 
Red Cross, the B'nai B'ritb. War 

Service Department has called u,
on B'nai B'rith groups to request 
cnch of the 200,000 men, woraea 
and young people in the organiza
tion to observe his or her own 
birthday by providing a birthday 
t:lft to a wounded serviceman re
turning on a hospital ship. 

All B'nai B'rith g roups haYe 
Leen asked to call upon their 
n,embers to make pledges for a 
specific number of such indiTii~ 
ually wrnpped birthday gift,; and 
to forward the pledges to the 
B'nai B'rith War Service Depart

ment . U pon receipt of pledges, 
shipping instructions will be sent 

to all groups making pledges. 
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Zionist Membership ,DriV.lt 
For 700 Gets Under Way 

Membership in the Zionist 6r
ranization will strengthen public 
1 ec-Qgnition of Jewish accomplish
ments in Pulestine, it was stat·~d 
this week by F"rank Licht, chair. 
man o( the Providence Zionis! 
Dtstrkt rnember:thip drive which 
has n goal of 700 new membe1~ 
during the 1nonth of Febnrnry. 

11ZOA membership," ~r. Lieut 
~;lid, "will give you u consciom,
i.t.• ss of participation in tho re
birth of your people. And follow
ing tu·o ten conC'l'etc reasons why 
-ever)'one should be n member of 
the ZOA": 

t. You will be a member of the 
hH'g('St Jewish Oi-ganization in the 
wodd, 120,000 Now- 200,000 before 
l he end oI 5705. 

2. You will ald thousands of 
t cfugecs t.o enter Palestine through 
tho ZOA-maint.ained .'Palestine 
.r.ureau. 

S. You will participate In post-
war patriotic projects; U. S. Bond 
Sales, Veteran Retraining Pro
!_.rnm, etc. 

4. You will support the Com
mittee on Unity for Palestine, a 
constructive ZOA-lsponsored pro
gram of education to cQunteract 
t!ec-eptive anti-Zionist propaganda. 

~- You wi:ll educate, train, and 

Ballou to Head 
Branch Division 

pr,,pare our youth in the highest 
ideals of Jewish life. 

6. You will enjoy the facilities 
und economics of the ZOA Book 
U('partment. 

7. You will share in the spon~ 
s.:>rship of a nation-wide all-year:. 
t·ound Radio Program, 1'Palestine 
Spcnk:,;!" which tells the story of 
h9 rebirth of an ancient and !! is

to ric people. 
b. You will have a direct share 

111 grent Palestine projects- the 
1.,~tublishment of colonies in Pales- 1 

, ine under American Zionist spon-
.,o,·ship. I 

9. You will Support an exton
:::t ive program to enlist American 
r ublic opinion in behalf of the 
Palestine cause. 

10. You will receive the offlcial 
publications of the Zionist Organ
ization of America which brings 
\ ' OU the foremost Jewish and non
Jewish writers, as well as a wealh 
of material on Palestine and gen
eral J ewish events. 

Name Chairmen 
Of New Activities 

Chairmen of new activities 
i:roups of the Junior Sisterhood of 
Temple Emanuel were announced 
last Monday night by Mrs. Anita 
Reback, president of the orgRnlzn
tion, during a meeting in the Tem
ple vestry. 

They arO Miss Norma Harris, 
creative dancing;- Miss Selma 

To Speak Monday IA k L b G t 1 R t 
~ · ~ AJ~ 5 Urgaes or ~~~~h~d ~ arep~e~~!' and 

MRS. MORRIS COWEN 

Zionists to Mark 
"Palestine Day" 

Rabbi Harry Halpern, of Brook
lyn , N. Y., will be the guest 
speaker of the Providence Zionist 
District meeting this Monday eve
ning at 8 :15 o'clock in the Crown 
Uotel, it was announced this week 
by M. Louis Abedon, president o! 
the District. Rabbi Halpern's sub
j\--ct will be "Where Do Jews 
Stand Today!" 

Mrs. Morris L. Cowen will give 
a review of current events. Pales
tinian refreshments will be served 
after the progrl\m which will be 
in honor of " Palesth,e Day." 

1 democratic rnstrumentahty to ex-
Reconsideration press the viewpoint of American 

I Jev,~y," it could not '•enter int.o 
NEW YORK - The Interim , debate with the Ideological view

Committee of the American Jew- point of any of its constituoncy 
ish Conference issued a statement and cannot permit such consider
charging the Jewish Labor Com- ntions to be involved as a ground 
mitteee with acting "in disregard for disqunlificnti~n in the Confer
of the democratic principle," in ence." 

I .vithdrawing from the conference 'The Committee urged the labor 
becn'use of the admittance of the g roup to reconsider its decision. 
Jewish Peoples Fraternal Order st.ress ing that "the needs of world 
which the labo~ group claimed is J ewry demand united action by 

~ Communist dominated. the American Jewish community.'; 
I Pointing out that the question 
' of admitting the Jewish Peoples El2 J ewish fnmilies in America 
Frnternnr Order had been approved have given n total of 1,791 sons 
l,y the four chief bodies of the to the nrmed forces nnd that 16 

I Conference the statement said of these families have 98 sons in 
that since the Conference uwas the se,:vice. 

Heavy Weight 
Johns-Manville 

ASBESTOS TILE R.OORIHG 

Roland H. Ballou, Providence in
s urance mun, will head the branch 
d ivis ion of tho Red Cross War 
~·un<l Campnign to be conducted 
in March by the Providence, Crnn
st0n, ,va.rwick, \Voonsocket, Paw
tucket and TivertQn chapters. Mr. 
Da.llou's division will operate in 
1ao~t of the areas covered by the 
te11 branches and two au.."<Uiaries 
o.f the Pl·ovidence chapter. 

Goldstein. bowling lengue; and Buy United States War Bond• 
lhi ss Arlene Goldblatt, Red Cross Hnd Stamps ! 

Tho appointment wa, .. announced 
this '\VOek by John Nicholas Hrown, 
geueral chairman o! the Campaign 
organization, which will seek to 
rt\fae more than one milljon dol
lars to pay for R.IXI Cross services 
l.<' Rhode Island members of the 
Armed Forces and for the support 
of the participating local chapters. 

"For QU,ALITY and SEllVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurbed 

MILK and OREAM 

A Friend to the 
Jewish People 

Home Service Volunteers. 

Senior Hoatesaea 
At Center Listed 

Senior Hostesses for the serv
il'emen 's dance to be held l)e':<t 
Tuesday evening at the Jewish 
Gom m.unity Center were announced 
this week. They are Mrs. Jacob 
Loibo. chairman, and Mesdames 
Dhvid Goldman, Samuel Rodin, 
J,,cob Miller, Rose Jaff'e, Fannie 
Kominsky, Bernard Yanku, Abra-
1:!11n Taber and Bernard Segal. 

First Jewish 
Mayor in Canada 

QUEBEC - Mayor Aaron Hor
ov\tz, !o-r eight times mayor of 
tho town of Cornwall, Ont., during 
phst years became the first mayor 
cf the City o! Cornwall when the 
City Council formally took office. 
The town was incorporated as a 
c: ty last week. He is the first 

WNt '368 Jew in Canada ever to become 
n1nyor of a city. ,___ _____ _ 

CLEARANCE 
+·%-++++++++·!-+++-:·+~++·!-++++--... ++++ 

++++++++, ... +++·:-, ... "\ .... "\ ... +"\ ... +'\\,+, ... ._ ... +,++++++,~ ... -{· 

TO MAKE ROOM FOR 
OUR NEW CALIFORNIA 
SPRING CLOTHES ALL 
OUR STOCK OF COATS, 
SUITS A N D DRESSES 
REDUCED 50% F O R 
QUICK CLEARANCE. 

___________________ __. 

aacaucaaaaaooaaanoococ.ocooaoa oaoacoaatddaoaaaaaCioaaeiaaowooaaooaaa1::Jacaau 

For You and Yours 
"He that hath wife and children hath 

given hostages to fortune," said Bacon. 
The famous old English philosophe r 
might have a<lded that his first thought 
while he has a steady incom e, should b e 
to provide them with a home. 

In Bacon's day this was difficult, but 
today it is easy by the Old Colony plan. 
Under this plan- result of a half-century 
of aiding home-buyers to gain their am
bition in the easiest, safest way- the man 
who hos an available house in mind and 
the needed down paym~nt for it in ha nd, 
can find help at any Old Colony office. 

The Old Colony direct-reduction mort
gage does this by regular monthly pay
ments like rent. E ach payment applies 
on· principal and interest due, with a 
larger shore of each payment going to 
reduce the balance, until finally there 
ore no m6re payments ... but full owner
ship for you and yours. 

In the first 30 days no payment is re
quired. There is no charge for recording 
fee or title search. N or can the mortgage 
be ca lied so long as regular payments 
are kept up. Ask at a ny Old Colony office 
for expert advice on your problems. 

~~ (1)LD COLONY 
..-s~~!o~~~~-~~o~~~~ 

PAW'fUCKET·WOONSOCICliT-W6ST \VARWI CIC-NORTH PROVIDENCB 
M 6 M86R F60liRAL HOMli LOAN RANK SYS'f6M 

0/>i..'H 9 A.~(. to -I- P.~L Daily·· Saturda~·s 9 to 12 
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I SociW/- ]ALL (JJRH(, 11-•=-1· r:1::s:::i;~s;:e;:z.o: 
Perlberg-Kaufman I Bosler, of Lenox avenue, spent the DUN IN FUN, an evening of Goldshine, Neda !Logowitz, Evelyn, 

Hr. and Mrs. Louis Kaufman of weekend with their children, Lt. FRUIT DROP MSCUITS entertainment sponsored by the Mnrkoff and Ruth Workman; 
Bogman etreet announce the mar- 1 and Mrs. Erwin M. Bosler at At- ~------------ Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El, will make-up and properties, Arlene, 
ria&'e of their daughter, Ruth S. I lnntic City. Mrs. Boeler is the 2 cups sifted cake flour be given Sunday evening, Febru- Hellman, 
Kaufman, yeoman 3c SPAR, to 1 !ormer Miss Ml'riam Sherman. 21/z teu_..., baking powder ary 4, at the Temple. A musical number by Ted Mark 
~aster Sgt. Stanley L. Perlberg, I Lt. and Mrs. Bosler have just 2 tab1-ns sugar Rehearsals of the show are off, which has been beard at the, 
USAAF, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Louis I 1eturned from a three week honey- h teu-n salt now biking place. Members of the Roxy Theatre in New York, will 
Perlberg of Philadelphia, Pa. moon at the AAF Rest Camp, lt cup butter or Spry cast include Dr. Albert C. Ber- have its Providence premier at. 

The ceremony was performed on Lake Lure, N. Carolina. 2/3 C1IP milk (<er, Ben Agronick, Hortense Co- the Beth-El show. Mrs. Marian 
January 8 by Rabbi David J. Pnt- Greifer Bar-Mitsvah l cup chopped pared apple hen, George T. Dann, Al Davis, Strauss is prdoucing and staging-
terman at his Jiome in New York Burton M. Greifer, son of Mr. 1½ ieu_.... grated orance rind Juleo and Molly Goldsmith, Bess the entertainment; Mrs. Pearl 
(,lty. and Mrs. Fred G!reifer, o,f 102 Y, cup llnely chopped raiaiu Gorman, Arlene Hellman, Milton Silverstein is director of hlackoat 

Reslliek's Have Daughter Comstock avenue, will become Bar- Sift flour, baking powder, sugar C. Kay, Shirley Kestenman, Ar- skits. The, committee includ-
Mr. and-11:rs. Israel Resnick, of Mitzvah on Saturday morning, an:! salt. H Spry ie used add a thur J . Levy, Harriet D. Levy Hrs. Helene Bernhardt, ex-officio, 

1&1 Jewett etreet, announce tbe ~'ebruary 3, at 11 :30 o'clock in little ertra salt. Cut in shorten- Frances Loebenbcrg, Rose Meller Celia Adler, Dorothy Fox, Connie
l>irth of a daughter Roberta ; temple Beth-El. A reception in ing. Add milk and stir until all ' Albert Pilavin, Jerry and Joseph I,evaur, Celia Low, Madeline Sanek, 
Carol, on Jallaary 12 at tile Lying- the vestry will follow the service, flour is dampened, Add remain- Pulver, Alvin A. Sopkin, Walter Janet Waldman and Carlyn Wein-
in Hospital. Mrs. Resnick is the Plainlleld--Opper Engagement inc- ing-rediente and stir 'rigorous- H. Strauss, Harold C. Sydney and stein. 
formfJI' Mis• Linda Simmons, of Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Plainfield, ly until mixture forms a soft Murray Trinkle. ---
New York. of 186 Camp street, announce the dough that clings M> the sides of The musical se~re will be .:mlcr TO Organize New 

Zioeertlon's Have Son engagement of their son, Sanford the mixing bowl. Drop from a the direction of Ben Victor; lyrics 
Mr. and Mn. Samuel Zlsserson, Pia.infield, to Miss Ruth Oppet, teaspoon on an ungreased baking by Al Davis and Muriel Krassnof, War Vet Post 

-~ Pi daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ku.-t ,beet. Bake In a hot oven for 12 lighting, Dr. James Krassnof and Paul J. Robin, national organ-
"" 50 nehunt avenue, announce O f Sa n•inutes ·or anti! done. M k I! rd 
the birth of a eon, Warren Arvld, p~er, o nta ~sa, Cal . lf:r. about 1 ½ dozen biecuits. a es owa Brown; costumes, Sylvia izer of new posts in R. I., an-
<>n January zi. Mn. Zissenoa is P.lamfield Is attending the Un1ver- _ _ ______ ______ -------------- nounced this week that a new Jew-
the former Mi~s Evefyn Winn, s1~y of Kan".3" Medical School. Weiss, USA, to Miss Elsie Koppel, D,. ati"on Dates ish War Veteran Post in the north 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Miss Opper is .a student at the of Dorchester, MMs. U end of the city will be organized 
Winn, of Cranston, R. I. l\anta Rosa Junior College. Sgt. Weiss . recently returned shortly. Any man who has been 

I Annoanee Engagement from duty overseas and has been 1:or Ne'xt Week discharged from th~ service is. 
:...-:end ~t ~tlantic City .Mr. and MJ-s. Jack Weiss, o! 82 re-assigned to duty in this coun- eligible to join and is requeatad 

. amue erman, of Pem-
1 
Fisk street, announce the en-~ t H h · , to contact Mr. Robin at DExter .,roke a d M e._-- l y . e as a sister m the W ACs, Meats, Fats, Etc. 

venue, an rs. L/!wia ment of their eon, Sgt. Jerome PFC Shirley Weiss, . who Is sta- Book 4 red stamps Q6 through 4f'78 or PLantations 6611. A 
t ,oned in New Guinea. XS now ,good. No termination meeting will be called wit hin the 

FUR COATS 
Made-to-Order 

Expert Restyling 
end Repairing 

Fmest Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 
ALL WORK . GUARANTEED 

Over 30 Years Experience 

SALK'S· s~~p 
256 WESTMINSTER ST. 

(Opp. Shepard'•) 

Open Thursday Eveninga 
GA 1268 

PRINTS for Spring 
Prints, so glorious you'll immediately picture them in a 
breathtaking !'ew dress I Come Bee these refreshing colors, 
choose them to sew and wear all spring and into summer f 

ITS THE OU1)LET FOR PRINT FAaRICS: 

Fine Printed Rayon Shantun1 .• 
Cohama Printed Flanalaln ••••• 
Cohama Printed lcycle · Sheer• • • 
Roth Rayon Playrite Prints • .• • 
Malllruion'e Printed Rayon ere,.. 
Belding',. Printed Rayon Crepea 
A. B. C. Keetoe Prints . . .•. . •• 
Mallinson'e Rayon Polka Dots .• 
Mallin80n's Rayon Lincerie Print.a 
Rich Rayon Checked Tall'etaa • . , 

.19 
YARD 

Annoance Birth dates hav~ been set; OPA says next two weeks. 
Kr. and llra. J. I. Cohen, of Jjone will be invalidated befor ----

Homer stteet;'· aiinoanee the birth March 1, Next series will be val~ Beth-David Sisterhood 
c•f a daughter, Esther Ann, on idated Jan. 28. Lard, shortening Installs Officers 
.:; nnuary 19. Kn. Cohen UI the and salad and cooking oils are back Officers of the Sisterhood of 
former Mis,, Beatrice Gross. uuder rationing. Beth-David Coag-regation were ii,. 

Women's Council Processed Foods , tailed at exercises last TuesdnJ. 

N ............ ff----··-• Book 4 blue stamps X6 through Mrs. F;. Rosen inducted the follov,-
~·- .,...,.........., ZS and A2 through G2 now good ing officers and trustees: 
Members of the Providence No termination dates have been Mesdames B. Resnick, president;

Section, National Conncil of Jew- set; OPA says none will be in- I. Gladstein, first vice-president; 
ish Women served "" hoetesaes validated before March 1. Ne~ S. Finkelstein, second vice.presS-
last Tue,,day evening at the Jew- s~ries will be validated Feb. 1. dent; M. Barber, third vfoe-pres!-
lsh \.Community Center. , :W,,,. . Sugar dent; R. Greenfeld, treasurer; A. 
Sa".'11\,1 Shore, ehairman, ~ being Book 4 stamp 34 good for live Shoenfield, · financial sec,retarn z. 
a.,s,llted by Mesdames Joseph rounds. No termination date set Gordon, ;recording secretary; Jl 
~":'• Albert Glassman,. Samuel ' A new stamp for five pounds will Cantoff, J. Marks and D. Lipeey, 
Vi h1te, 1;'·, Forheteln, Arehie Albert. be validated Feb. 1; must last trustees. 
vnd ~h,hp lf_arcus. three instead of two and a half Foil owing the meeting refresh-

The Council <Jf Jewish Women months. me-;nts were se"ed. 
provides a committee of host.sea 
for the servicemen's affairs at 
least once a month. 

Fabric Store-Street Floor 

Shoes 
Book 3 airplane stamps 1, 2 and 

3 Yalid indefinitely;· OPA says no 
plans to cancel any. 

Germans Release 
Jewish Doctors 

GENEVA - Handicapped b7 a 
SC'arcity of doctors, the German 
t"OVernment ordered the release of 
all Jewish doctors from the Dachau 
&nd Oranienburg c·oncentration 
enmps and has ordered them to 
treat "Aryan" Germans. In the 
past J ewish doctors were forbid
den to treat non-Jews. 

The German government has 
exempted the Jewish doctors from 
wearing the yellow badge with the 
Shield of David, which is manda
tory for all J ews in German-ruled 
areas. It is believed that the lat
ter step was taken by the Ger• 
nians ' to preclude embarrassment 
over their need to circumvent their 
own anti-J ewish legislation. 

More than 8,000 Jewish imen 
in uniform have received citations 
lor valor and merit, often post-
1,umously, and that 87 of them 
cold nn aggregate of 408 such 
awards. 

FIRE 

-Dr. Williiim Waxler-
EYES EXAMINED 
Pre8Criptions Filled 

76 Dorrance 
Street 

'l'elephone 
DE 4160 

May's Stork Shoppe 
INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S 

WEAR· TOYS 

806 Lapham Bldg. 
M'Anning 0741 

Muriel Botvin Tourocke 

ALLEN 
Stationery Co. 
STATIONERS 

Office Equipment 
and 

Supplies 
86 WESTMINSTER STREET 

GAspee 2130 

½ PRICE 
AND LESS 

Come early \for beet 
choice 

Pullover 

STOCK 
WOOL SKIRTS. Plea~ I 
Re&', $5.1'il • SUC!. NOW $3,()() 
BLOUSES. Reg-0 t3.91l. 

JkOUTLt:f 
All-wool -I 

Sl0pp,. .1oe 
8weaten 

?utet Colon 
Reg. $5.~ I 

NOW 

$2.00, 

NOW $1.50 

Rec. sua. Now $1.00 

HOSTESS COATS 

Qutlted Baron ancl 
Cotton. Rec. SJ 
tn.eo, aa tow · .. ....... .. ... BED JACKETS. Qullt.ed. I 

JUMPERS. AU WoOI. $2.95 
R<,lf. $5.98, NOW ________ . 

Rhode /,land", Urged Dc:parlmc:nl S torc-CA1pt.'c 7000 ~ TFXTfl f CONVf RTINC CO. 
Cottoa - Silks - Rayena - WNleu 

Retail Remnant Room 

253 NO. MAIN ST. 

I. 

.i 

I 
.1 
·1 

l 

1 
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The Grandest Canyon 

Faces About ·Town: Jimmy Du
rante, betwt.-en bro11.dcasts, prepares 
t.his financial report: Owe $50 -
you're a piker. Owe $50,000,000-
you're a tycoon. Owe $50,000,0{•0,
COO--you're a guvvimint ... Har
C'ld Lloyd, the clown prince, ne-.ll' 
1:he City Center Theater, unrecog
nized by autografters-who were 
~earching !or him ... Burton Ras
coe, the critic, forgiving actress 
Joy Hodges (after their debate on 
critics) via the Newspaper Guild 
Forum Edward Stanley, ex
Standard Oil exec, who inherits 
the New York m. e.'s desk at Es
ouire Feb. 1. The present editor 
i;oes to a book publishing firm ... 
In Reuben's Frank Conville (the 
)\' o. 1 man of the USO entertain
ers-three years overseas) handing 
his butter to a civilian at t he next 
taUe, who was making such a to
do about uonly one piece" .... Bea 
L:llie of the flawless diction paus
ir.g outside TheodQre's to chat (in 
r~r h cockney) with a lonely-looking 
L'!"itiSh tar . . Ann Sheridan, 
bc,und for South America, where 
she has a job at ·$20,000 per week. 

Sallies in Our Alley: It was 
ea,;esdropped at the Stork Club 
bai: whei-e one lush said to another, 
' 'have 8 peanut" . .. "Nope," said 
his ?al, "they're fattening" ... 
''Aw, don't be sho shilly/' persist
ed the firsht shtew . . "Why should 
they be fattening?" .· .. "I dunno," 
was- the retort, "b~t thash all I've 
ever sheen an elephant eat!" ... 
It was a recent opening night. Bob 
Il?.wk saw Lucius Beebe, the Town 
Dude, walking· out on the show ... 
w\Jv"here's he going?" whispered 
Bob's pal ... ''Out to get his pants ' 
pressed!" haw-Hawk'd. 

Midtown Favorite 

joynts out on L. I. charges suckers· 
$100 admission .. . The col'm· hears 
ALL pleasure ca~ driving is to be 
abolished-mebbe in 30 clays or so-. 
SNOWFLAKES: 

King George · of Greece is irked 
, .. ,ith his public relations experts. 
They kept him staying in his Lon
don hotel room during the Athens 
mcss-ins.tead of okay~g His 
H!,ghness' usual routine of making 
the London late places surrounded 
by a bevy of beauts ...... .. Cuba's Bat-
i~ta wi11 settle in Brazil. 

The Federal Trade commission 
is checking up on endorsers of 
products in ads. Wants to find out 
if the celebs who endorse them 
actually use them ... - ... The reason 
fnr the New York butcher strike 
is this: The Gov't clamped clown 
hard on black marketing. \ The 
r-u tchers· learned the fine was too 
·high to make any profit, even at 
b.in. fees. They decided it was 
cheaper to get out of business than 
r.u1.ke wholesalers rich and them
selves poor. 

Add rackets: Phones in Florida 
are bringing as high as $500 each 
from people who lost theirs to the 
Hrmed forces a year ago ........ The 
m<J bs are set to run the bookmak
~ng in Mexico and Havana. They 
had been figuring on the tracks 
f.affer ing disaster for more than a 
:,ear ........ Sidney Kingsley dashed 
cff a fi ve page scenario in 30 min
L, t es, for which Zanuck paid him 
~50,000. More than a 1,000 smack-
er~ per minute. ! 

Though war plant absenteesim 
was a contributing factor, the 
',Vashington grapevine is saying 
that tb.e main reason for closing 
· he tracks was this: congress was 
preparing to stick a 10 per cent 
tax on the mutuels, and the track 
owners_ (instead of cooperating 
gladly in view of the fortunes I 
they've garnered lately) made I 
r.eady to light it. ....... lt was their 
attitude, more than anything els~, 
which irritated t.he powers that be. 

This one wilJ amaze his pals-- The first Broadway hit show to 
not that Frank Farrell would run beat the jinx of the amusement 
from a fight, but none of us ever page alphabetical listing is "A 
saw him in one ... He is better Rell for Adano" ........ Many shows 
described as a mild guy: • · · Slim that put an "A" in front of the 
good-looking and we all like him title to inherit the top of the list 
Yery much · · · A Llfe artist (who flopped: "Angel Street" was the 
cirew a picture of Farrell in action exception for 8 long time .. ...... The 
last year ) told this Story last night commies in Indianapolis, Erie and 
· · · Frank was posing for the art- Buffalo last week started their 

:s.t, nonchala~tly (with a gun over campaign to discredit G-man Boo
ms . kn~es), m one of the South ver with a national smear attack 
P uc1fic islands ... Suddenly Frank ' .. ..... They say N. Y. Times' critic 
(.Cap't, J:0 d'n me, sir) Farrell 9f Brooks Atkinson (now in the hos~ 
~ne Marmes looked up and said: rital after a long session covering 
·~ok ;t ~h~t over there!'' · · · The China's part. in the war), doesn't 

a:1-1st oo e across to the other want to resume drama-inspecting . 
.side. of the ato11 and saw nothing He prefers doing something impor-
but Jungle . . But Frank had spot- t· t h h. 't · d ufl an , sue as 1s recen ass1gn-
f a cam~ a~ed J ~p · · · And ment. His exce11ent reports are 
fired four tunes m rapid succession cn•dited with actually influencing 
: .. Later when Frank and the art- u. S. policy in the Orient. 
1s t walked over - They found four 
, ·ery dead Japs there ... Pretty 
good shooting for an ex-night club 
editor. 

Now It May Be Told Tept.: Some 
~ime ago, a lad named J. Sharlitt 
(now in the merchant marine) was 
reviewing films for the Harvard 
Cr~mson ... In one review he not
e<l about Katherine Hepburn : "For 
the first time since I have seen her 
on the screen, she made me think 
of her as a woman and as a pas
si onate one" ... The star allegedly 
wrote him: "I don't think any 
member of your staff is qualified 
t0 judge me on that point0 ••• To 
which student Sharlitt answered: 
"I would be happy to qualify!'' 

Memos of a Midnighter : Th~ 
.. 'Rum nnd Co-Cah IColah" song 
finally wns permitted on the air 
(Mu tual) with the Andrews Sist
c1·~, replacing 11 Rum" with '1Lime." 
'fhe major neworks, however, still 
l un i t--nnd without help from 
r adi o it sold 280.000 copies last 
'"'·eek- beating 11 Mairzy Doats" .. . 
Bot h fam ous cola companies are 
J'cuding again - over this song. 

Faces About Town: Libby Hol
man, the blues thrush-tobacco heir
€!S S, who is quietly backing Broad-
way shows ........ Band chief John 
1-~irby, $5,000 wealthier after win
ning a libel action from a Pitts-
"'urg writer, who cast aspersions 
on his draft status ... - ... Canary 
B<·rnice Parks, currently at the St. 
Regis, who will decorate ILife"s 
pRges as best-dressed gal. She 
h!ls 16 fur coats. Her match book 
cr-vers feature photos of her feller 
... ..... Horace MacMahon, one of the 
dnge's capables , serting the na- I 
tion by delivering war bond 
speeches-while waiting for pro-
C' 11cers to come to their senses ........ 1 

~filton Berle, who at this tardy 
t ime is feudin g with Joe E . Lewis 
<. ver the song, "Sam, You Made 
1he Pants Too Long!" Apparently 
ofter 'r endin g the "Fight or Work" 
e<lict. 

Story of the Week (By Dr. 
Elisha A. King): Do you rcm em 
her the Indian juggler described by I 
V/i lliam Hazlitt in one of hi~ fom 

P eps i tried to buy it--but no go ous essays ? The ju gg-lcr wns per 
. · . One of the swank ier gambling i ~c t in throwing a·nd catching 

1,rass balls-keeping four .in. the , -----------------------~---
air at once. That was · his wh0le . 
stock in trade, but it was the be I 
he ha:d. ' seeing a n~mber of people 
go to the Shrine of the Virgin 
Mother bowing, praying, etc., .he 
became inter"ested and wanted to 
worship. Finally, he went in, 
squatted in front of the.• image and 
performed. It was the best he 
,iad to offer and doubtless acCept-
able ........ I mention this because of 
? report from Guadalcanal des
cribing a Christmas avening serv
ice. Father Gehring celebrated. 
r.1idnight Mass, but no one could 
play Christma"S music. A soldier 
had gotten a small organ from 
somewhere, but no one could play 
it. However, one man was found 
who knew onfy one tune, 'Yiddisher 
Mama," so he played that. 

IT'S AMAZING IT'S AMAZING 

Reside~ a~- Jutsi·de Theft 
INSURES THE PROPERTY-OF EVERY 

ME1MBER OF YOUR "HQUSEHOLD 
1. Anywhere in the Western Hemisphere 
2. Left in home of friends, warehouse or 

bank 
3. hi your absence from home · 
4. Against Vandalism · 
MYSTERiIOUS DISAPPEARANCE PRESUMF;D TO BE THEFT 

Surpri8ing Low Cost for This Amazing Protection 

WRITE OR CALL 

PAUL J. ROBIN 
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

1430 Industrial Trust Bldg. DExter 4578 

With the heavens f0r a roof, 
Mass was said in Latin, a Jewish 
boy played the · one piece he knew 1 

und several hundred Protestants, I 
c .,tholics and Jews knelt and lis-· 111 
tened. __ ·- -_ -_ -_ -:... -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -___ ....;_ '-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -._-_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -

PALESTINE--~nly Beacon of Light 
For Our p~rs~cyt~~ People Abroad 
A D / 71,,,- FROM CHAIM WEIZMANN, President of 

~ ersona Jr.I ~s~~g~-::• the World Zionist Organization: 

Zip,;ii,sp has ((?ng ceased 

to be a movement of 

tl,e f ew and for the f ew 

The ,var has accentuated its indispensable necessity as an instrument 

for ~~·· ,soluti.on ?f the. J ewish problem. 

The .Zj~ni;t Organization of America, the parent body of all Zionist 

gro~;;s.,in ·America, should and must theref~re be ·strong in numbers 

if i{ is to serve as a potent instrument for the realizatiion of ~ 

Zio~ist · progra~ ·and. for the building of the J.ewish Commonwealth 

DR. CHAIM WEIZMANN of Pa:lestine:'' 

JOIN THE ZOA 
Providence Zionist ·District Membership Campaign 

FRANK LICHT, generalchairman; EVERETT COWEN and 
MICHAELSON, c?-c.hairmen; and MIL TON LEVIN, SAMUEL 

publicity. 
SEND YOUlb CHECK AND THE COUPON BELOW TO 

PROVIDENCE ZIONIST DISTRICT 
77 Washington Street Providence, R. I. 

I enclose my check for $5.00 
for one year 's dues, $ 1.00 of 
which is for a year 's 6Ub

scription to : 

0 THE NEW PALESTINE 

(English) 

0 DOS YIDDISHE FOLK 

(Yiddi&h) 

Check Periodica l Desired 

·------------- ---------- --- ---- -------------- ----------- -- -- --- --------- ---
100,000 WEIZMANN HONOR CLASS 

"Zionism aims to create a publicly secured, legally assured 
home for the Jewish people in Palestine." 

-The Basie Program 

........................ , 19 

hereby subscri l.,c to the Basie Program, and wish to be 
rnr(l!kd as a meml.,cr of the 'Zionist Organization of 
An1erica . 

Nume .. 

Home Address ... .. 

Business Address 

City . Zone , ~tnte 

/ 



~ATIO~AL GL~SS CO.~ INC. 
Distributors of 

LlBBEY-OWESS-FORD GLASS PRODt:CTS 

Vitrolite 
( Pe.rmaneat Glass Walb) 

GLASS and MIRRORS 
FOR EVERY BUILDING A.ND HOME PURPOSE 

SATCOR METAL STORE FROSTS 
AUTOMOB[LE GLASS 

I~ Westm.rnster St.. . .......... ........... , . .... W&t 6667 

FOR THAT AFTER THEATRE 
BITE COME TO 

SILVER TOP DINER 
13 BARRIS A Hs.-SEAR JU SCTIOI> OF KL'iSLEY A \'B. 

Specialist in Home Baked Pastries and 
Pies - Take Some Home 

e A CLEAN P LACE TO RAT 

e EXCELLEXT FOOD e POP LAR PRICES 

Open at 9 P . M. Dai]y- --Except Saturday 

Hold Service For 
Baroness Rothschild 

NEW YORK - F'llneral seme
•s for Baron.,.. Nelly De Roth.s
chlld, wife of Baron Robfft de 
Rothschild. we.re held Uili, wttk 
with more than 500 persons at-. 
tending the ,em= conducted by 

I Chief Rabbi Jacob Kaplan of Fran
"" and Rabbi Simon Lllngu. 

I Ba.roness Roth!child was aclin 
I in Jewish and general charities in 

l'T•nce until &he and her hll!b&nd 
were >forced to flee fTI>m the N UIS 

in I!MO. 

MAX ABRAMS 
am1 ·S01S 

CABINET 

MAKERS 

I&s SOMBRSBT ST. 

G"- llt8 

-------------- - ------------

BENJAMIN l. SASS & SOI 
- Strictly Kosher Service-

CATERERS TO YOUR SOCLI.L REQUIREMBNTS 

WEDDINGS, BANQUETS, LUNCHEONS 
BAR MITZVAHS 

PL. ~HO 
DE. 3679 

prepared to tak Meiers jor parti&s ;,. your homes 
. . . . -rilh or wil lwut ser:.•ia 

I~ CA.MP STRKRT 
PROVlD&"'!CE, R.. L 

Ia Sharon. M-aaaadtllfftta 

WJI CATBR TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
Print• Bath and Sbciwen In Enry Room - Spadona Sun Porell 
and Solarium - Dutinl'Ulshed Cui1me - Dietary La.,.. - Vo" 
Attnell'l'o RatN . Owuenhlp-M:-ment, 11.AE DUBINSIT 
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WHAT TO DO? 
I ridea for a fast and furious fall. ' 

d'J,.rc, almost failed in her great 
mission because of a moment of 
I Even Deborah. the Jewish Jou 

.,_ ______ t,y RABBI WILLIAM G. BRAUDE ------ overw"1!ning pride. You remember 
President of the R. I. Rabblnleal A880ciation her story. At the time she lived 

There is one resolution, one I 
<111ality of behavior more necessary 
r.ow than ever. It is Humility. 
Humility in action, in conduct, in 
mental attitude. We must arm 
ourselves with it in the face of 
pefs~nial and national success. I 

M_any of us have been doing ex
·~ingly well. Few can complain 
uf 1 , shortage of customers or 
-clients. We have been ve:ry suc
<.'t!ssful. Now success, whether 
sudden or gradual, is hard to take. 
Some people just can't get over it. 
'They never walk, they swagger. 
They rarely talk, they bellow. 
-'l'hey seem to be arrogant even in 
their sleep. And all this because 
<tf a moment of. success. 

We would do well to stop and 
think about the -sourc,e of this re-
s ounding boom in which all of 08 RABBI WM. G. BRAUDE 
s hare. In part it is due to Oll1' is stained with blood. Is it kosher 
ability and iml\gination. In a much or not?" 
larger measure, however, neither Keep this simple parable in mind 
wi8dom nor foresight l>r~ht lt as our income l>algee these diya to 
about but the war. Moet of the unprecedented ftguree. Always 
money paaaing from hand to laallll remember that in large -
in ever bulkier wads la atained neither our skill nor oar wladom 
with blood and teara-tbe blood ef brought ua thla prosperity Rather 
•ons and hul!banda, and the tears 'because of wid-ead folly and 
ef 'mothers and wives. selfishness we were pl11nced Into 

My father was a rabbi in the this terrible ""'r. Ahraya bear 
Orthodox community in Denver. this in mind and yoa will ind 
He used to tell, people often came I yourselves walking hDDlhly In the 
to him with egg1 in their hands: J midst of whatever s-,, may be 
"Rabbi, this egg has a blutetl-open >·our9. • 
in it, a bloodspot. Is it kosher or I Even if we were altogeth~ re
not?" But not once did anyone . sponsible for this well being, arro
come to him: "Rabbi, this dollar ' gance would still remain a fatal 
bill 'in my hands. Look at it. It f ault. The 'braggart generally 

Custom Fur;$ 

Alber1/COKEN 

DESIGNER . OF 

EXCWSIVE CREATIONS 

CAESAR MISCH BLDG. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

I 

J EWISHJ PEOPLES 
FRATERNAL ORDER. 

AN EV1EIING 
OF 

·JEWISH DRAMA, SONG and DANCE 
Under the Direction of the Renowned Dance and Stage Artist 

Benjamin Zemach 
and with the participation of Shifre . Lehrer 

Anna Sokolow 
Outstanding Jewish American 

Dancer 

Miohael Price 
Famous Austrian Jewish Actor 

Young Jewish Actress from 
Argentina 

Sholem Tanin 
Well-known J~wish Actor 

Sophie Catea 
Talented Young Pianist 

Wednesday Evening, January 31 
8:00 P. M. 

PLANTATIONS AUDITORIUM 
Weybosset Street, Providence, R. I. 

ADM188ION: 78e AND $1.20 (TAX INCLUDED) 

her people were being manhandled 
by savage invaders. She, a mere 
,,;sp of a woman rallied the m!lll 
to rise in rebellion and led them 
to a thrilling victory. She was so 
overcome by the greatneas of her ' 
accomplishment that she stood up 
on the field of battle and began to 
boast. "Until I came,n she sang, 
"Jewish hamlets were desertea, ,the 
Hebrew tongue forgotten, alien 
'"ar riors trampled the land, and so 
nn and on"; but the ~xertions of. 
the weeks before were too much 
for her. She was tired and she 
fell asleeep even as she sang. Irt 
the- meantime- the enemy rallied for 
a counter-attack. And her lieu
tenants had to prod her: "Wake 
up Deborah, wake up." Thus the 
valiant and vigilant Deborah fell 
asleep in the midst of her bragging 
just before a crucial' counter-at
tack which might have undone her 
great work. 

How often this happens to thoae 
of us who bout of 8llDdry accom
'lllishments. How readily we for
get the yean, of deprivation and 
wnnt which preceded oar prosper
ity and success of the moment. 
Tnat, incidentaly, la why the moat 
frequent refrain in Jewish Jltur17 
and history la Remember that your 
forefathers were slavea In the land 
of Egypt. Thia is ,-ted aiiht 
and day in every serdee on every 
occasion to drum into oar hew 
the great lesson of humility, of 
modest bearing. 

Wou~d Sus,end 
Immigration Here 

Wl\SHINGroN ....: Rep. A, Leo.: 
nard Allen of Louisiana and Ste
phen Pace of Georgia here intro
d uce<i bills to suspend immigration 
of all aliens into the United States 
from the end of the preaent war 
until the number of unemployed 
persons in the United States is 
lrss than one million. 

Meanwhile, a resolution author
izing the Committee on Immigra
tion and Naturalization "to stndy 
the basic problems aff'ecting post
war immigration and naturaftza
tion" was referred to the eom ... 
mittee on Rules. Rep, 'Samuel 
Dickstein of New York intr~ 
duced the measure. 

Telshe Auxiliary 
Bridge, Mab Jong 

The annual bridge and mah jong 
of the Ladies' Auxliary, lllabbinical 
College of Telshe, now in Cleve
land, Ohio, will be he[d this Wed
nt!sda y afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
t he Jewish Community Center. 

Mrs. · Samuel Sheff res and Mrs. 
.; oseph Bernstein, chairman and 
co-chairman of the affair, will be 
nssisted by the following com
mitte~: 

Mesdames Harry Orenstein, hos· 
pirality chairman; Abraham Horo
vit z, treasu,rer; Meyer Rosen, 
,iFrank Shapiro, Harry Katz, Harry 
Goodman, Heri.ry Cohen, Morris 
Burg, Pauline Schreiber and Sam
uel Wolfe. 

Ust Race Relations 
1944 Honor Roll 

CHICAGO - In its 1944 race 
relations honor roll, listing those 
who have contributed most toward 
racial harmony, the Chicago De
fender, one of the oldest Negro 
dailies, includes Sidney Hillman, 
Howard Fast , author of Freedom 
Rend; and Harry Cohn, president 
of Columbia Pctures. 

The tod was the chief unit of 
weight used in· England in t he 
Middle Ages in weighing wool 
n eeces; a tod wns 28 pounds. 

Elected President 

JOSEPH HEL.,ER 

Fret Loan Has 
40fh Convention 

Joseph Heller was elected presi
dent of the South Providence He
brew Free Loan Association at 
the 40th annual convention held 
last week. Other officers and 
d-' rectors chosen at the conclave 
ore as follows : 

Louis Strauss, first vice-presi
dent; Harry Ackerman, second 
vice .. president; Abraham Zeller
mayer, treasurer; Barney Taber, 
rerording Jsecretary: Abraham N. 
Bazar, financial secretary; board 
of directors : Solomon ·Adler, Sam 
Bazar, Harry Blanck, Charles J. 
lograd, Isadore Broomfield, Hyman 
Drotman, Hyman Bllckler, Max 
Goldstein, Louis Gilbert, Max Gor
~on, Herman Grossman, J oseph 
Grossman, Jacob ltazman, Louis 
Himelfarb, Isadore Krasnoff, Ber
nard Nasberg, Abraham Pesach, 
Eli· Rodinsky, J:!isha Scoliard, 
Frank Seolia•d, John Silverman, 
Sanie Silverman, Julius Swartz, 
Solomon Tanenbaum, Louis Tros
tinofl', Max Schrieber, Louis Wex
ler, David Yanku, Nathan Wasser
tnan, Sam Weiner, 

SENTENCED IN ABSENTIA 
BRUSSELS - Leon Degrelle, 

Belgian Fascist leader, was sen
tenced to, death in absentia by a 
Brussels court. Convicted of 
treason, Degrelle was personally 
responsible for the deportation of 
50,000 Belgian Jews to death 
camps in Poland. 

Buy United States War Bonds 

Ask Weizmann 
To End Dispute 
Of ZOA Leaders 

NEW YORK-Dr. Chaim Weiz
m1>nn was requested by the Mis
rachi Organization o'f America to 
come to the United Sta~ for the 
purpose 'of conciliating the dif .. 
!erences within the Zionist ranks 
}:ere. "What we are most C'.>n. 
cerned with is the future politi
ral line of the Council," M.izrachi 
declare<!. "With Dr . Silver head
ing the Council we were- certain 
tnat this polit ical line will be fol
lowed. When the re-organizoo 
Council begins to deal with fwa
~amentals it may yet be revealed 
why the elimination of Dr. Silver 
is a blow at brave and aggressbc.. 
Zionism." 

Bilgray Conducts 
1 -lillsgrove Service 

Rabbi Albert T. Bilgray of Tem
ole BethEI conducted the regular 
weekly Jewish service at Hillsgrove 
Army Air Field Chapel last Thurs
day evening. The subject for his 
sermon-was "The New Li.dice." 

After the service, a social hour 
followed wit h refreshments served 
by 'the following committee from 
Temple Beth El Sisterhood in 
Co-Operation with, the Army and 
Navy Committee of the Jew. 
ish Welfare Board; Mrs. Blan
che M. Levinson, chairman; Mise 
Jane Helene Levinson, Mrs. Harry 
D. Jagolinzer, Mrs. Harold· Biller 
nnd Mrs. Bence! L. Schiff. Junior 
hostesses from the War Activitlea 
Group included fhe Misses· Irene 
Miller, Charlotte Rakatanaky, Ja
net Travis;Shirley Stern and Doria 
Stern. 

William Rosenberg, USOh1WB 
Area Director was in cb.arp of 
lhe social program. which folio~ 
the service. 

Kosher Cateri1g 
Bar Mitzvahs 

Weddings - Partiea 
If you want the best of 

kosher cooking, honeet pricee 
and the best of service 

Get Lillian To Do It 
(formerly with Mrs. Zinn) 

For prompt aer-rice call DE 4333 
or DB 4895 

164-166 Globe St. Providence 

Mademoiselle 

Hat an4 
Baw t<t 
Mat,lt 

and Harpers Bn11r 

Alice Bldg., Second Floor 
236 W E S T M I N S T E R ST. 
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The'·Doughnut or l:heDa~id Fichman 
' m· the 

Ho.le in the Doughnut· LEDGER 

Someone has said that- the dif- or t he real Frenchman,, has· come 
ference between an optimist and a to realize tffat the tou~hstones of 
pesmmist is that the latter sees and a_ seemi~gly essential __ ingr~
the hole in the doughnut while the I d!ent m fascism and Nazusm 1s 
former sees the doughnut itself. anti-Semit ism. The two are as 
To hear most of our friends talk closely bound together as were the 
ana to read what many of them Siamese twins . • More B??,d more 
wr,ite it seems clear tha.t when non-J ews are learning that if you 
some' Jews look at the problem of scratch an anti-Semite you find a 
anti-Semitism they are apt to fix Nazi or a fascist. 
their attention on the hole which We Jews do have friends. We 
is a negative thing and not on the have them all over the world, and 
doughnut itself, which is a thing they are always the people who 
of substance. st and for the best things politically I 

Regional President 

There is ground for suspicion and culturally. May I cite jw,t 
tbs t too many Jews are ''hole in one example-it is a simple. one 
the doughnut" conscious in the ·but I believe symbolic of how I , 
f ace of. this troublesome subject. many Christians feel an<I, there- MISS LORRAINE BLONDES 
No one should under-estimate nor fore, significant. Recently, in oar .;""~nty-eight Junior. Hadassah 
be indifferent to t his un-American own community, a fine gentlem.an t~mts m New England wdl convene 
manifestation. There are in all and a devout. Christian sent con- 3 t .. t he · Hotel Sheraton, Worcester, 
t ruth enough evidences that des- tributions to two of the Jewish t his Sunday at 9 o'clock for a one
pite t he fact that we ar e fighting congregations and stated that he day meeting, it was announced t his 
a glob.al war to do away wit h ra- was doing this as a mark o.f his week ·by Miss Lorra ine Blondes, 
cia}, r8ligious and national discrim- love and r espect for the J ewish regiona l president, of Brookline, 
ination, many people in the demo- people many of whom were his Mass. Harry Ehrlich, of Spring-
cracies t hemselveS ar e guilty of fricndS. I ficJd , will be t he g uest gpeaker of 
some of the most crass forms of S 1 t k th the af ternoon luncheon sission at 

o, e us eep our eye on e 1 h" h' M" Bl d ·u .d 
anti-Semitfsm. There can be no doughnut. That r epresents the w ic iss on es w1 pres1 e. 
qaestion, for example, tha t in the t:reat body of patriotic Americans . 
1ast presidential campaign many who inherit and perpetuate the Frances Sweeney 
politicians emul&ted t he Hitler · American tradition ef tolerance, T R • R • 
technique in using t he Jew as a fair play and justice. Let us not O eceive acial 
scapegoat to further t he political be t hrown otr balance by star ing , ur . . A · d 
ambitions of their candidates. in fascinatio~ at the hole in t!'e I nity war 
(Some Jews were naive enough doughnut which r epresents t he VlC· BOSTON - For her outstanding 
not to see implications in the fre- b us, t he un-American and the un- work t o promote racial unity in 
quent reference to Sidney Hillman Christian. this area , the late Frances U. 
as -"~sSian born and 8 former Of course, we must deal with S,veeney, who . had been editor of 
r abbin.icaJt student" ) . ant i-Semitism_. But Jet us do so the Boston Cit y Reporter , has 

As· the he<0ine in a recent novel not as Jews, against whom it is been designated to receive the an
En:,s te her father who shows primarily cjir~ted, but as Ameri- nual award of the Bishop Sheil 
60m'e of the stigmata of the anti- cans, since it threatens the noblest School of Social' ~t udies of Chi
Semite · ''We seem to be fighting traditions of America. Above aU, cago, it was announced this week. 
~he war to keep Hitler from de- let us not be either thrown on the A silver medal entitled the Leo 
1,riving' us of tlie right to hang up defensive or co111pletely paralyzed XIII award and' bearing t he in
th<! 'For · Gentiies only' sign." by fear. . Let as face this agly scription " Veritas Jiberabit vos-

To aa'vert to 'the r ecent Presiden- expression of barbarism with in- The truth shaU make you free" is 
t iaf elections, nearly every candi- telligence and with courage. .At given each year to ·,u,e person . be
<!ate who was open!;• end obviously the same time let us not forget Jieved to have c'ontribilted most 
associated with a nti-Semitic ele- that we share the abhorance of it to social education in America. 
mrnts was defeated. · Gerald' K. with many Americans who are not · 
Smith who in his "r ace" for the of o.ur, faith. TO Rebuild Ruined 
presidency had the bTessings of Fa- , 
ther Coghlin received in the State Institutions in Europe 
of Michigan, where his name was American Soldiers NEW ! YORK - ·Determination 
on the Presidentia l ballot, exactly Like ·Palestine to" rebuild the ruined institutions 
691 votes, out of approximately a of Jewish cult ure in Europe was 
million and a quarter votes that NEW YOR!K - American sold- voiced in a declaration adopted by 
were cast for all the candidates for iers on· leave in Palestine find Tel Yivo, · Yiddish Scient ific Institute 
president. Hardly evidence of any 
great j1Polftical ,anti-Semitism in 
the very hot-bed of Coughlin-Smith 
skull-dugglery. 

On the positive s ide, we are lia
ble to forget that along with an 
evident growth of anti-Semitism 
there has also been a noticeable 
growth of philo-Semitism. The 
trouble is that tho anti-Semites, 
being as Mr. Hecht calls them 
ugoons and loons," shout the loud
est a nd we sometimes permit their 
shouting to drown out t he gentler 
'Voices of t he true Christians and 
Americans t o whom anti-Semit ism 
is as anathema as it is to us J ews. 

One of the wholesome pheno
mena in this black and tragic era 
of war is t he fact that many peo
ple have with true insight learned 
to identify anti-Semitism with fas
cism and Naziism. The real Amer
iC'an, ae has the real E nglishman 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
· and 

MORTON SMITH 

- Representing -

INSU RANCE UNDEl!
WRITERS, INC. 

Gene,-a l 
Insurance 
Counselors 
73 Weybosset St . 

Next to ArcRde 

Tele phone GAspce 3120 

Aviv mtich . like a home town, and 
as a result "this exper ience is like
ly to make these soldier s strongly 
7ionist when t hey get home,' Anne 
O'Hare ,McCormick, New York 
Times columnist, reports from Tel 
Aviv. She emphas'izes tha:t "any
thing t hat swings t he bala nce of 
sentiment in the United States 
rnnnot be ignored." 

at its 19th annual convent ion here. 
"We will · do all in our power to 
rebuild the nuns, to strengthen 
the surviving, to link t hem again 
in t he eternal chain of J ewish 
creativity," the declar ation states, 
"we will do al] in our power to 
cn!'ich J ewish life in America with 
t he life-giving spirit of J ewish 
creativity." 

Capt .. Bottcher D_ies After 
Fightzf!i Fascism 7 Years 

NE W YORK - Capt. H erman 
Bottcher, 36, holder of the dist in
gaished Service Cross and long a 
legendary figur e among U. S. 
combat men in· t he P acific, was 
killed on Leyte by a mortar shell 
burst shortly before dawn on the 
last da y of 1944. 

Leyte is a long way from Ma
<irid, where Bottcher started 
fighting f as~ists seven years ago 
as a member of lhe Abraham Lin!?. 
coin Br igade; but his friends are 
ceTtai~ that he never r egretted n. 
s ingle step along the r oad, not 
even its ending in the Leyte dawn 

Bottcher left. Spain already a 
hero ;n the eyes cf his f ellow Bri
gadiers and in the eyes of all 
Loyalists hi Spain and democrats 
abroad . . He was a small f ellow. 
youthful-looking, wi th enormous 
energy. He went into Madrid, as 

Asks "No Loopholes'' 
In War Crime Probe 

NEW YORK - The National 
Lawyers Guild published a state
ment urging the United States to 
follow the Soviet pattern in set
ting up military or civilia n com
missi0ns to· investigate war crimes. 
The Guild warned against main
talning · " loop hol'es" which would 
permit Hitler to escape punish
merit on ·t h~ grounds of usovereign 
immunity." 

a volunt~r, because he had ideals;. 
and he lived t hrough the Spanisllc 
war, and through these years in 
r.he Pacific, because he was a tough. 
soldier. 

Bottcher was awarded the Dis. 
tinguished Service Cross in Decem
[,er, 1942, after he had assumetl 
command of an infantry company 
- he was a sergeant, t hen-and 
split the Japanese lines by smash
;ng to the New Guinea coast be
tween the village of Buna and; 
Buna Mission. 

He died leading a reconaissance 
,ompany against a n estimated ·sooo, 
heavily-ar med J apanese. H e has
been r ecommeneded f or a posthu
mous Silver Star . 

CARS WANTED 
ANY CONDITION 
WILL PAY CEILING PRICES 

. Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. 

235-241 Allens Ave. P roYidence 

Williams 9478 

KESSLER'S GROCERY 
MRS. PEGGY KESSLER, Proprietor 

120 Orms Street MAnning 5888 

Is Now Making Prompt Deliveries 

To All Sections of Providence 
• e DELICATESSEN e DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Harry Says 

WE HAVE 1HE BEST ID 

FOOD and DRINK 
OUR MENU IS LOADED WITH THE KIND OF TASTY FOOD 

YOU WANT 

Harry's Delicatessen 
90 CLEMENCE STREET 

Where Good Friends 
Meet 

Away F rom 
Home 
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Joslin Ross .Commended 
For Part in Guam Invasion 

Guest. Speaker 

Joslin Ross, S 1/ c, USNR, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 1A,uis Ross, of 
Potte'rs avenue, has been comL 
mended by the commanding gen
eral of the Third Amphibious 
Corps for meritorious performance 
in connection with the Guam oper
Rtion, it was revealed this week. 

uuit worked continuously for two 
days and· two nights without rest 
or regard for personal safety in 
ord er to provide needed and effi~ 
cient communications. Communi
cation Unit 41 contributed mater
ia lly to the success of the opera
tion which resulted in the capture 
of Guam. The conduct of the unit 
throughout the operation was in 
keeping with the highest tradition 
of the United States Naval Re, 
~erve.'' 

,The citation, signed by Major 
G~neral Roy S. Geiger, of the U. 
S. Marine Corps, read as follows: 

"For meritorious and efficient 
performance of duty in connection 
with the installation, maintenance 
vnii operation of communications 
!acilities during the Guam opera
tion from July 21, 1944 to August 
10, 1944. Communication unit 41, 
hooded by Lt. M. W. Scharer, 
USNR, by its high degree of pro
fessional skill, untiring efforts, in
it.iutive and resourcefulness, fur
nished vital communication service 
throughout the Guam operation. ,In 
oome instances, personnel of the 

Britain Urged 
To Ease Curbs 

WASHINGTON - Hope that 
Britain may be able to remove 
present restrictions on immigra
tion into Palestine has been voiced 
by the American Palestine Com
mittee. 

STANLEY H. SAUNDERS 

Hospital Annual 
Meeting Sunday 

Stanley H. Saunders, executi'Ye 

labor Fund Will 
Aid Racism Fight 

NEW YOR:K - The Jewish La
bor Committee has announced a 
Million dollar campaign to finance 
a broad program of relief and re
construction in Europe, and to help 
fight racism, intolerance and anti
remitisrn in the lJlnited States. 

Adolph Held, chairman of th~ 
Committee, in announcing the cam~ 
pnign, said that pie New York 
affiliates of the International La
dies' Garment Workers Union, 
AFL, have pledged $150,000 as 
their share towt rd the $1 ,'ooo,ooo 

In a letter addressed to Col. director of the Hospital° Service 
Oliver Stanley, British Secretary Corporation of RI. J., wi11 be the 
of State for the Colonies, who is i;uest speaker at the 20th annual 
tow in this country, the commit- meeting of the Miriam Hospital, 
te<> through its executive council, to be held this Sunday afternoon 
sa'd: nt 2: 30 o'clock in the Biltmore 

uwe express the fervent hope Hotel. 
that His Majesty's Government -Officers and trustees for the en
will find ways and means of re- suing year will be chosen. The 
moving the present restrictions on bla te selected by the nominating 
J ewish immigration into Palestine committee, headed by Samuel 
end of providing such technical Ka plan, chairman, was published 
nnd financial facilities, in which in a recent issue of the Herald. 
we hope our own government will Certificates of commendation will 
join, aS will enable large-scale im- be distribute<i to those who have 
migration to be undertaken at the done outstanding work during the 
earliest possible moment .of all recent Building Fund Campaign. 
such Jews as wish to enter and Varlo1111 reports will be given 
settle in their internationally rec- ~md recommendations made for the 

i:-oal. , e,gnized national home." l oming year. 

ARROW LINES- Charles Brown Will ·is Filed 
I DAILY SERVICE ' • 1 

PR0VIDENCE • HARTFORD Widow Receives Society for the Prevention ' of 
GREAT BARRINGTON Cruelty t o Children, $2500; Rhode 

. PITl'SFIELD . Bulk of Estate Island Society for the Prevention 
Termn~a1--38 Fountain St. of Cruelty to Animals, $5000; Mir-

77 Washmgton St. GA. 0872 The estate of Charles Brown, iam Hospital, $5000; Jewish Home 
hotel . operator and . industrialist for Aged, $5000; St. Joseph's Hos
who died January 10, 1s left large- rital, $1600; Temple Emanu-El, 

·DExter 

4242 
Radio Repairs 
Over 20 Years &perience 

591 NORTH MAIN STREET 

PROVIDENCE 

LEO MILLER 

Long 
Experience 
You con entrust your CY"::J 
to the protesslonnl skill 
of our registered optome
tris t wit.It absolute confl .., 
donco. Get n 1cionti ftc 
eyotc11t at Kaplan's -
fl'lnke a n appointment 
t.ndnv. 

KAPLAN'S 

ly to Mrs. Brown and other rela- f !000 · J ewish Community Center 
t:ves, with several institutions $SOOO.' The remainder of the true~ 
named as contingent beneficiaries, es ta te will be divided among rela
HCC'ording to the will filed in Prov- tives or their heirs. 
d ence Probate Court. 

The estate was estimated at in 
excess of $200,000, and the Provi
dence National Bank, Ma x L. Grant 
and James F. Armstrong are ap
pointed executors. They are also 
trustees of a trust fund establish
ed for Mrs. Brown from the res
idual estate. 

-Mr. Brown left $50,000 outright 
to Mrs. Brown, $10,000 to her 
Ron, Lester Asher , $10,000 each to 
ldn brothers Maurice, Arthur A ., 
nnrl James Brown, $10,000 to his 
niece, Ruth Brown, and $10,000 to 
his sister-in-l{lw, Dorothy Brown, 
nna $2000 to Joseph J . Seefer. 

Upon Mrs. Brown's death, the 
fo llowing payments from the prin
cipal of t he trust are directed: 
Rhode Island Hospital, $2500; 
Temple Beth El, $100(1; Jewish 
Ori1hanage, $2600; Rhode Island 

Registered O ptometrist 

in Charge and in 
Personal Attendanco 

Jewelers Opllclano 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

Police Probe 
Rombing of 
Jewish Center 

CHICAGO - Police here said 
they were unable to find any rea
son for the explosion of a power
ful bomb last week at the rear of 
the Culture Center, which is used 
by about 20 J ewish groups. The 
Center occupies seven halls of the 
:..erond and third floors of a three 
t:tory building on Roosevelt road 
ll t!R r 32nd. 

The bomb was placed on the 
1-rof of the st ores in the building, 
which extend farther back than 
the upper floors. 

The blast broke n renr second 
floor door, broke 14 windows in 
tho building nnd nine windows in 
nn adjoining structure. No one 
wo s in any of the buildings at the 
time. · 

Send 30 Tons of 
Matzoh to Soldiers 

PHILADELPHIA - To help 
n1nkC Passover for J ewish soldiers 
overseas seem more like a J ewish 
holiday tho Goldon Slipper Square 
Club of Philadelphin hns arranged 
fvr packagin!f and shipping 80 tons 
of mutzoh and other Pusaovcr f ood 
to Jewish serviceman in foreign 
theaters of war. 

The food, which Is destined to 
arrive nt tho farthest outpost11 in 
limo for the holiday which begins 
March 29, wao packed In 5,000 

I pnckages weighing 12 pounde each. 

Ru y Uni tN I St11 tl'!ll \Vnr Bond~ 
nmt Stnmp!ll! 

Pioneers to Hold 
Oneg Shebbat 

Event to be 
First of Season 
The first Oneg Shebbat of the 

season will be sponsored tomorrow 
(Snturday) afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in Temple Emanuel by members 
of the Women Pioneers. Mrs• 
: cshua Bell, chairman, will be as
sisted in -the program by Mee
~Rmes Morris G, Silk, Milton 
Pliner, Aaron Klein, Sydney Gold
n1an and Benjamin Rakatansky. 

Mrs. Benjamin Rakatansky, 
chnirman of the refreshments 
committee, and Mrs. Abraham Ed
eJston, co-chairman, are being as
sisted by the following women: 
Mesdames Harry Beck, Joshua 
J!eJI, Josepi) BiJler , Alter Boyman, 
Rose Burt, Nathan Ostrov, Henry 
Hnlpern, Hyman Stone, Samuel 
~hprecher, Henry Helland, John 
HaJsbnnd, Arthur Korman, Louis 
Port, Harry Blanck, Morris Golin• 
Rmse Sherman, Benjamin Shuster, 
Rose Smira, Benjamin Massover, 
Max Berman, Harry Chaet, Israel 

3 

Committee Speaker , . 

SUMNER WELLES 
NEW YORK - Sumner Wellee, 

former Under Secretary of State, 
wiJJ address a meeting of the New 
York chapter of the American 
Jewish Committee to be held Sat• 
urday evening, February 3, at the 
Hotel Waldod Astoria. Mr. 
Welles wiJJ speak on "An Inter
national Bill of Rights". 

llesnick, Nnthan Resnick, Charles ___ W_ R_EC __ K_ F_A_ CTO __ R_Y __ _ 

,I.:ippin nnd Hyman Chucnln. LONDON _ A group of 85 
A regular meeting will be held Jewish engineers died In a sul-

1 uesday afternoon at 2 o'dock In cide action which destroyed a Ger
the Biltmore H~tel. Committee mnn rubber factory In 13ileala j1111t 
r eports wi!J be given. before the Germans started their 

To Hold Party For 
Men on Furlough 

The seeond in the series of 
monthly parties given for 8ervice. 
men on furlough and members of 
their families will be held tomor
row (Saturday) evening at 8 
o'clock at the J ewish War Veter
a ns Post home, 100 Niagara street, 
it was announced this week by 
I-:smond Borod, chairman, and Mrs. 
Beverly Siegel, co-chairman, of the 
nfl'air. 

Sponsored jointly . by the Post 
1: nd the Auxi1iary of the Jewish 
War Veterans, the parties are one 
feuture of the servicemen's ' pro
gra m. The names of all men and 
women on furlough should be tele
phoned to Mr. Borod at GAspee 
G'-76 so that they and their families 
mny . be invited. 

SET GOAL 
LONDON - The Jewish Na

tional Fund in Gt. Britain set it
self the goal of raising $1,200,000 
during the coming year. 

present offensive on the western 
frcnt. 

MEET and EAT 
AT PROVIDENCE'S FINEST 

Chinese Restaurant 

S pecializing in Tempting 

Chinese Dishes - Mandarin Style 

D.nily Luncheon . . . . 50c up 

Special Full Course 
Dinner . . . . . . . . S:'Jc up 

Orders Put Up To Take Out 

FOOD YOU'LL LIKE AT 

PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT 

SHA;~ (~Rt, LA 
'"'"'" '"' '' ' , 1 , 1"!!-' l 

""' "" '"" ' , , ,\ , "'' ll"lfl 

The Board of Trustees 

of 

MIRIAM HOSPITAL 

cordially invites you and your family to 

attend its 

TWENTIETH ANNUAL MEETING 

on 

Sunday afternoon, January twenty-eighth 

nineteen hundred and forty-five 
at two-thirty o.' clock 

at 

THE BILTMORE HOTEL 

Providence, R. I. 

Guest Speaker 

STANILEY R. SAUNDERS, Executive Director 

Hosplt.nl Service Corporation of U. I. 

--------------------------

r 
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Lincoln Tire 
Co. 

Kosher Food Firm · I Silver ·Plead. for 
Employs Nazi PW' s Jewish Homeland 

NEW YORK~ A koeber food , 
~!~~s~~.~A~~:!~!?vat 

firm in Farmingdale, N. J~ bd& I Rabbi is Forum In the calendar of Palestine :he symbol of beauty and utility. 
C:hamiso Asar Beshvat-the 16 day All these notions were boun.d up 
in the month of Shevat is rega,rd- ,·:ith an a~riCultural civilization ln 

rire Recapfing 
Vulcanizing 
Retreading 

Latest F aotory 

Method · 
Truck and 

P1assenger 

that 15 Germ:an prisoners-..f
war packing Jewish food in the 
plant are, addicte,d to snitdrlng I 

. tidbits when the opportanitr 
1 appears. Harry Doob, manager 1 

of . I. Dockeach and Son's wbe 
ha,•e the Camp Dix intern~ l 

· under contract from the Gov- 1 
• I 

ernment, says the supermen get , 
along well with the other work, l 
ers,, most of whom are Jewish. 

B'nai B'rith Lodge 
Opened in Brussels 

BRUSSELS - High officers of 
t.he Allied armies, and B'nai 
B'rith members serving with the 
0nited Nations forces loca~ in 
this vicinity, took part in cere
rnonies at the rededication of a 
B"nai B'rith lo(lge here. The 
chairman pointed out that this was 

320 BROAD STREET 

GAspee 7049 

. 'jadditional evidence of the invinc
b.;lity of the Jewish people, its 
s~llidarity and its reemergence 
ri:om catastrophe upon catas
trophe." 

llllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllJllllllllllllllll 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCI))EN'f and HEALTH. · 

INSURANCE 

Written By 

Frank Lazarus 
f;, IFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

INSUR.ANCE COUNSELLOR 

907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3812 Providence, R. I. 
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1945 
Destined to be one of the most 

important years in the entire his
tory of the Jews ... a year that 
is destined to bring with it the 
triumph of Justice, of Peace, of 
man's good-will towards man ... 

You and your family will want to 
be well-informed on the news as 
it affects our fellow Jews the 
world over ... of our men in the 
armed forces .. ; of the activities 
of our people on the home front., 

THE JEWISH HERALD brings 
you the inside story . . . get it 
every week during the year. 

Guest at Beth-El 
A strong plea for the estab- ed 85 marking the beginning of a a specific land. Yet more than 

lishment of Palestine as a Jew(sh rew life for the trees of the field. ,, ighteen centuries after the Jew
homeland was made last Tuesday It was the time when the trees be- ish people was forcibly plucked up 
r.ig·ht at Temple Beth-El by Dr. c-an to stir themselves after their from that soil and scattered to 
Aliba Hillel Silver, noted rabbi of winter sleep. The lifegiving sap the winds, wheresoever Jews live 
The Temple, Cleveland, 0. Dr. would rise in the trees as the vig- ... his minor festival is still cele
s ; 1ver spoke on the program of er of spring would begin to be rated by the Jewish people which 
the Elizabeth Stoneman Fain felt in the trunk and the boughs. . 'ierishes the tree as a link with 
FesJ;ival Forum . . Nearly ::!000 at- ln ancient days · the people of mother earth and with ~he ~nccs-
tended. Is~ael lived so cl~e to nature that w.·al so il of Palestine. 

Dr, Silver outlined three tasks they felt almoot human friendship The Jew never forgot the land 
'Jf the Jew in his address on "The for the tall outgrowths of Mother rnnd of his origin. He could al
Task Ahead of Us." He stressed Earth which provide food, st,elter, s ays, dream of the time to come 
the need of physical rebuilding and _ material for construction, and con· "hen he might be strollinJ 
rehabilitation, the rebuilding of !.ervation of · .the soil's flowing th;ough its growing fields 3.D.d 
Palestine, and spiritual rebuilding moisture. ·Numerous cOmparisons orchards. returned to the open a~ 
r,nd rekindling of Jewish life. with the trees are made in our life on the soil lived by his remote 

lJlrgfog 'the full establishment of sacred writings. The Torah .itself i,ncestois. This ;,. ;part of the 
Palestine as a Jewish . common.- is called 8 titree of life". The powerful memory of the past 
wealth, Dr. Silver pointed to it a£ Psalms (1, 3), describing the man which has kep-t the J ewish spirit 
an oblig~tion assumed. after the of righteousneM,y saY: " And hei strong and immutable. 
lss t war and declared that most shall be like a tree plante,d hr Therefore let us not .regard the 
avenues for immigration have been rivers of water, that bringeth celebration of Hamish.ah Asar as 
closed alld are closed today-part- forth its fruit in due season; its a minor observance. It has helped 
ly even in Palestine. lPaf also shall not wither; and keep our .people alive, like the 
meeting, with Pvt. Walter Lega- whatsoever he doeth shall · pros- giant living trees of today the 

A musical program opened the per." , roots of which lie in the moat 
wiec, violinist. presenting four se- While still in the desert the Is- aistant antiquity. 
lections, with Rene Viau as accom- raelites were commanded to plant Rabbi William G. Braude, 
panist• dl manner of trees when they President 

A reception to Dr. Silver fol- reached the Promised Land. They Rabbi Morris Silk, 
lowed his address. Dr. William •vere forbidden to destroy the Vice-President 
G. Braude, rabbi of Temple Beth- trees of a conquered city. The Rabbi Abraham Chill. 
El, presided. Talmud forbids living In a city Secretary 

which has no growing vegetation. Rabbi Albert Bllgrar 
NAME LIBERTY SHIPS Trees are frequently figured a s Rabtbi Aaron Goldin 

WASHINGTON - Twc;, Liberty ' representing human virtues: the Rabbi Israel Goldman 
ships: SS Isaac ,Mayer Wise and toll cedar is the symbol of man's Rabbi Carol, Klein 
SS Louis Bambttger, named for strength and courage, the palm Rabbi Morris Schussheim 
tl,e great founder of Reform Jud- -~ 

Anti-Semitism to be First 
Study of New MIT Institute 

aism in America, and the Tate 
philanthropist respectively, w..re 
launched at Jacksonvill&, Fla. 

Buy United States War Bol)ds 

Phone 
GA. 4312 

For Subscription 
or Mail Coupon 

' BOSTON -Anti-Semitism and 
m ea ns of combatting it will be the 
fast project to be undertaken by a 

·N ~W Research Institute of Group 
Dynamics to be established at 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
r.ology in the near future, Henry 
Epstein, chairman of the National 
Committee on Community Rela.j 
tions of the American Jewish Con
gcess, announced last week. 

Addressing the annual conven
t ion of the New England Division 
,,f the American Jewish Congress 
at the Hotel Bra,lford, Mr. Ep
stein said that for the , first time 
the problem of race relations will 
receive scientific treatment by out-

the University ·of Iowa. Mr. Ep.. 
~tein warned that groups now dor
mant would rise again after the 
war to spread hatred and suspi
cion and stated the American peo
i: le must be "alerted" 1against such 
gro ups. 

AW ARD ED PURPLE HEART 
WASHINGTON - Jack Singer, 

Interna tional News Service com
bat correspondent, who died of 
,rounds received when lhe aircraft 
carri e.T Wasp was sunk in 1942, 
w:11 be awarded the Purple Heert 
110Fthumously, the Navy Depart
r.1P.nt has ann~mnced. 

standing social engineers seeking ABANDON PLAN 
solutions to some of the country's MElLBOURNE, Australia 
most difficult racial problems. · .Tewish leaders in Australia. have 

The new Institute, he said, will i, tdicated that there is no prospect 
be headed by Kurt Lewin, Director that the . government will recon
cf the Sociology Department at s ider its rej;ction of the scheme 

Guest of Honor 
to establish a Jewish settlment in 
himberly. 

~JEWETT'S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

and CREAMERY 
nistributors of 

PREMIER FOOD PRODUCTS 
204· Willard Ave: Pro,·idence 

-===========================· 
Card of 'Thanks 

Subscription Blank 

The family of the late CAP
TA IN SAUL FINEMAN, 
USAAF, wish to thank their 
reln.tives and friends for their 
kind exp~ions of sympathy 
during their recent bereave
ment. 

Do It 
NOW 

The JEWISH HERALD 
76 DORRANCE STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Please enter my subscription foe- The, Jewish Herald for 
one year 

O I am encl08ing check in amo1111t of $2.00 D Please bill me 
D Please have rep,-escntative call f.w payment. 

Name , .. . .. . .. .... . ,., , , .... , .................. .... .... .. . 
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NEW YORIK - Jam.,. G. Mc
Donald, chairman of President 
Uoosevelt's Adnsory Committee 
on Political Refugees and former 
L~ague of Nations High Commis
sioner for Refugees Coming Crom 
Germany, will be the guest of 
honor at a dinner sponsored. by the 
United Pales tine AJppeal at the 
Hotel Biltmore. in this city, on 
January 28, It wa., ann00J1ce,d here 
by Dr. Jaems G. Heller, national 
chairman of the U.P.A. 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
FUNEltAL DIUECTOR 

an<l EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

.. The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Reftned Ser'flee 

,58 ROPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8G3G 
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Relig.ous Book 
WeekMay6-13 ' 

NEW YORK - The third annual 
11<,Jigious Book Week, dedicated to 
reading Protestant, Catholic, Jew
ish and "good-will" books in the 

Jews in 
Uniform 

fields of fiction, philosophy, history --- By PAUL KRESH --
and biography, will be o~erved The JWB tells the U.rilliog 
-this year during the week of May story of a diagnosis of, aa ailment 
'6 , to 13, the twelfth anniversary by radio. Seaman Elmer Hall of 
of the first wholesale book bum- Louisville fell unconscious while 
ings in Berlin, Dr. Everett R. Eerving on a ~mall naT}' vessel 
-Clinchy, president of the ~ational kundreds of miles ont at Bea. The 
-Conference of Christians and Jews sh:ps' radioman called the navy at 
:imnounced. Honolulu and r eached Commander 

onl[ST1·n[ s-0[(7~\· ~:,~~:l:Ii:~::~~~t~?E:~?at I t1 L I L. r L t1 ru I fn!]owed. The young sailor was 

Station WFCI 
EVERY TRFR1'l)AY AT 

7:45 P. M. 
A Dramatic Portrayal of 
Achievements in Palestine 

NEXT THURSDAY 
LISTEN TO 

turning blue, his pulse was faint 
r>.nd his breathing heavy, the radio
man reported. Commander Baum 
told the man to put a s tethescope 
over the patient's heart and put 
1 he earpieces to the microphone. 
Hundreds of miles away the weak 
t,eart beats recorded. "Your man 
ha~ an asthmatic attack," Com

LOUIS CALHERN mander Baum diagnosed. "Wrap 

1n "The House 
The Desert" 

in 

Presented by R. I. Di&tricts 
Zionis t Organizations of 

America 

Clearance Sale 
OF 

Wool and Crepe 

DRESSES 
Foraerl1 F.-.. 

$14.oo and $t9·.ss 

Now On 

SAi! 
$5.oe 

\ 

ALL SALBS FINAL 

l:im in blankets with hot water 
bottles. Give him a n inject.ion of 
adrenalin chloride. Get him to a 

j hospital as so0n as possible" The 
sailor 's life was saved. Dr. 
Charles F . ,McCarty, director of 
medical activities for the Kings 
County Medical Society Touches for 
the s tory. 

A Sensible Order 
Pvt. Morris Zimmerman. was 

t old to "stick"-and stick he did. 

I Zimmerman, a Bronx, N. Y., 
man was with a night patrol that 
ra:1 into heavy enemy fl.re while· 
n ~connoitering abandoned positions 
inside Germany. 

"Jump into that hole and stick." 
the platoon leader ordered Zim
Blerman. 

So he stuck. ....... alone ia a shell-
hole in that section of no--maa's 
land ....... .for four nights and three 
days. 1 

Every time he stuck his head 
up, .German sniper bullets or Am
erican mort.ar shells craek.Ied 
around him, and he'd decide to 
COPtinue obeying the platoon lead. 
er's sensible order. 1 

At last Zimmerman's outfit re-
turned. He slipped_ out of the 

I hole, dirty, weary· and unshaven. 
<1nd crawled back to his liaes. . ' 

A house-to-house canvass in a 
number of representatiTe cities 
show that the pereentage of Je,w
ish men in the service is in ex
cess of the ratio of Jews to the 
i:cneral population. 

l GRADE A RUBBER 
; Available for 2 Weeks OnlJ 1
1 I 1 1 k~~~I ~~'d~ ~~;J; 1 t 'I' 

j AL A I.TE R 
141 MATHEWSON STREET 791 N. Main St. MA 5933 
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For Men Who Are On Their 
Toes and Feet A Lot These Days 

PAUUS SHOES ARE THE ANSWER 

QUALITY .AT REASONABJ;E PRICRS 

PAUL'S FINE SHOES 
119 IIIATIIBWSON STREET PROTIDIRfCF., R. I. 

·DR. MORRIS SWEET 
DENTIST 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICR AT 

290 WESTMINSTER STREET 

71t LAPHAM BUILDING 

PROVIDBNCE 3, RHODE ISLAND 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 2318 

·--------------------------------------,-·--~ 

It Happened This Weel~ 
Mrs. Archibald Silverman will 

arrive in New York the first of 
the week on the last leg .of her 
trip home fro?" Australia ........ She 
will be guest of hoaor at a wel
come home luncheon next Tues
day at the Hotel fu>osevelt which 
is sponsored b7 the Palestine 
Foundation Fund in whose behalf 
_l,Jrs. Silverman has been cam-
;,aii ning for so many: . T! ~rs ....... . 
fh is weekend the ; tfn1ted P.ales
, ine Appeal co~erence. will occur 
,n the Hotel Biltmore in N~w 
York ........ Thus far the following ~n-

post number 284 ........ lt is believed 
sl•9 is the first WAC and the first 
wl>man in the counfry who is a 
rnember of a Jewish War Ve'teran 
pos t ........ Sally Portman, of Woon-
socket, has become engaged to 
Sanford Chorney. son of the Harry 
Chor neys ........ Those memorial ser-
V1ces at the shipyard last week 
held in honor of PFC Gerald 
Clamon who was killed in act.ion 
last July were the first held at the 
;rard for a J ewish lad ........ Inciden-
tally, the wreath w,s .not placed 
on a cross, as reported by an the 
pai:ers but on a St.ar of David 
marker 

oong pri'nted in papee all o.-er 
the country, the San Quentia 
New!, w8ek.ly prison paper, of the 
sam~ ·name, summed up the situa
tion in these ten words: "There 
was some voti~g outside. The in
cumbent· President was r eturned." 
........ Book note: Kathleen Winsor 
was asked at , an author's lunch
eon, whether her r acy book " F or
ever Amber" was an autobio
graphy. to which she repyed, "U 
it had been· I wouldn't of had 
time to write it" ... - ... At a recent 
duplicate contract session Sam 
l'inegold was paired with Bill Bo
ja1· and they wound up with top 
score .. 

Here and There 

.i i vid uals are pla~iilg to attend the 
sessions-Archibald Silverman, Mr. 
~11d Mrs. Morris Shoham, ,Mrs. 
Ai-thur Holzma n and Joseph G11l-

Has it struck you as odd that 
so many of our , local men who 
.:!;.ually are way clown south long 

Odds and Ends Lefore this. still stay around ....... . 
~rs. Zugture phoned to tell us It isn't because they haven't got 

that Hitler was using a new theme thi~ reservation or means of travel :dr .. . 

A Pre-view song on the eastern front, " Don't ...... . .It's because there is an impor-
Prior to his lecture at Temple Offensive Me In" ........ Sign of t he ~ant meeting being held this week, 

Heth-El last Monday night Rabbi t ime: A local druggist is seriously and none of them want to miss it 
.t\ bba Hillel Silver, one of the cen- thinking of installiRg a real PX de- ........ Har ry Wolf was in last week 
t ral figures in the current Zionist rartment where he once had his i,n furlough ........ He took time out 
policy and leadership dispute, met cigaret te counter ........ The improved to kibitz with Kritz and the rest 
with a group of local Zionists f or cuisine and service at t he Shangri- of the Kay gang and then gave 
a discussion of the national sit- La can be directly traced to Mil- St utz Winograd a good going over 
t:ation ........ He talked for more than to11 (Patsy) Peskin who has an in gin .. 
an hour g iving his viewpoints and interest in the restaurant ....... . 
the reasons for his stand ........ His To Leave Beth-El 
speech was followed by a half-hour Rabbi Bilgray has accepted a 
question period ........ For man7 of post in McKeesport, Penn., f!he 
his listeners it was t heir first peek fourth largest liberal congregation 
behind the scenes of national Zion- in the Quaker state ........ Incidental-
ist politics .. ·-··· ly he was the unanimous choice of 

About People the congregation ........ We hear that 
Thus far there are five candi- Dr. Ilie Berger is planning an east 

dates for the Queen Esther throne side office with all the fi.xina .. ·-··· 
at the Jewish Communit y Center Jlli-s. Al Cohen hao an interesting 
........ They are Thelma Baram, Mar- stt,ry on democracy in the Cran
ion Baron, Ann Barles, Zella Naz- ston school system, but We are 
ick and Jean Rubinstein ........ Inci, still waitlng for details ........ The 
<lentally Zella Mazick is the first now bookie lament is now "Empty 
WAC veteran to beeome a mem- Saddles" ........ Of interest perhaps to 
ber of a Jewish War Veteran post ihe men whose salary or earnings 
........ She joined the newly formed arc in the upper brackets, is tile 

Service Items 
Sam Posner is stationed in 

!fawaii ........ Rolfer Goldberg is in 
Utah ........ Roland Sa lk is at DeTens 
P.nd manages to get home some 
weekends ........ J oe Fishbein is near 
L uwn ........ Loais Kramer, we hear, 
is at Guam ........ ditto Danice Feia-
berg ........ A picture and note from 
Aaron Ja!fa from ltaly ........ Abe 
Bloom's descriptions of England, 
S<"otland, and WaTe! are worth 
rending ........ Dan Saltzman was 
decorated for meritorione service 
during 4.2 miMions over the con .. 
tinent ........ An interesting note 
from Sam Pritzker, from o.-er 
there. 

new book being published, titled 

.•• ,~ ........ _ "The Sum Is My Undoing"....... lluy United States War Bonda u.n W.. - · Persoiialll - and Stampe! 
a.:.-.....:,_• l:a Edith Prague is oporting a rlnc ·-----------On : ....--lllqvft 1 that we think has engagement 

(Con&ued from Page ·1) 

visions be liable to a penalty of 
r,ot less that $100,00 nor- more 
t han $600.00, or shall be impris
oned not less than 80 days nor 
more than 90 days, or both such 
fine and imprisonnient. 

"This a~ shall take effect upon 
its passage.'' 

Fa~ili,es Seek 
Commutation of 
Death Sentence 

written all over it. ....... Be.- Bolo-
tow and (Len Blazer ha.-e s,4; the 
<late ........ Has Phil Oetrow taken 
over that fiying field across the 
r, ver ? ........ The Bill Torgens cel&-
bra ted their 15th anniversary ... - ... 
A well known radio and &tage per
sonality is dickering with Harry 
Mincotr for a piece of his eatery 
........ Once again the silver rumor 
is going the rounds and the jew
elry boys are having the DTa but 
this time in silver ........ According to 
Bob Hope, the reason the big three 

REJECI'S. SAJIPLES, CAN
CEI.LATIONS OF WOMEN'S 
H I G H GRADE FACTORY 
STYLE SHOHI 

Sizea 2 i. 10 - AAAA to E 

$4.95 to $5.95 . 
have not conferred BB yet is, th!'t Sample Shoe Shoppe 
FDR is waiting for Eleanor to ...,_ 

JERUSALEM _ Desperate ef- turn to the White House with the 
236 WESTMJNSTER ST. 

forts t.o save the lives of Eliahu suitcase ........... . 
Hakim and Eliahu Ben•uri, under Poet-Election Note Alice Bldg. 2nd Floor 
capital sentence in Cairo for the __ While millions of words were 

r.1urder of Lord ,Moyne, are being ===================================1 
made by their parents, stated 
Asher \Levitsky, J erusalem advo-
cate for the families of t he meh. 

The parents in a cable to Ahmed 
Maher Pasha, Egyptian Premier , 
petitioned for a commutation of 
sentence o n the grounds of th~ 
extreme youth of the accused and 
t~1eir inability t e disobey their or
ders from the terrorist organi.za
ton of which the1 were members. 

The families have also ap
proached King Farouk and the 
relatives of Lord M•Jne in ao ap-
peal for mercy. 

Induct Smallest 
Man in U. S. Army 
FT. SHERIDAN - :Afw 
writing six times to Preeident 
~velt and i. draft board 
and War l),;partm-t ollleials, 
Pvt. Stanley S. Saheaatela, 4 
feet 18½ inches tall. aa inch 
and a half below War Depart
ment requirements, finallr pre
vailed upon his local board to 
accept him. Pvt. Salzcnstel.n, 
according to recrllit. reception 
center otnc:.iaill here. is the 
•malleet •ua ill the U. S. 
Army. 

Vet~ 
Few personal posseS&ioos are qu~ llO truly yours as 

a Betty of Providence suit. Style is interpreted in the 

light of your owo personality. Scrupuloos aue jn 

fitting gives. such belcoming ease that your suit -
p.~rt of yourself. 

334 Westminste, St. 
Kin,ley Bldg .• 3rd floor 

--- • Dresses e c oats e .foils e .\,fill,inuy • Carnegk Prrfum-es -
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B S S d sponsorship of the following five t>ained specialists haa bee,i en-' edin urvey to tu )' nationai refugee-aid organizations: ; gnged to assist Prof. Davie. Tl,e 
b American Committee for Christian s tudy is being -conducted IOD a 

Re,.(,u dee A dr iustment He,,,.e Refugee,i, American Friends Serv- 1 'completely non-sectarian, and fact-
J • ~' 'J I ' ice Committee, Catholic Commit• fluding basis. 

"A nation-wide study project ascertain the special character tPe !or Refugees, National Refn-
hs been organized to determine and extent of the contributions """ Service, anif the United States BACK SILVER 
the degree of economic and BOC!al which .newcorliers to these shores Committee for the Care of Euro- NEW JIAVEN, Conn. - A reso-
adjustment that recent immigrants may have made to the economic pun Children. lution asking that Rabbi Silver be 
have made in the United States," and cultural life of the country," Known as the Committee for the brought back into the leadership 
it was announced this week by Mr. Tenenbaum added. Study of Recent Immigration from of the zfonist. Emergeney Council 

DeveloP.ing in response to wide- Europe, the study is being dir- j was passed 15-14 by the special 
Meyer Tenenbaum, president of spread public interest in the qu~s- e.:ted by Prof. Maurice R. Da ,ie, , r,eeting of the CoMec-ticut State 
tbe R. I . Refugee Service, Inc. tion or refugee adjustment, the t .eail of the Sociology Department ! :Zionist Convention ...,ere last week
''The study will also attempt to uew project is under the joint at Yale University. A eorvs of I end. 

Christiana Demand 
Jewish State 
· ST. !LOIJlIS - Thru an unpre

c~ented series of conlerencea and 
meetings in Cincinnati and here 
; ~n. 9-11, Christian Americans 
went on record for a Jewish Com. 
monwealth and for the immediate 

opening of the doors of Palestine 
to Jewish "-unmigration, and callecl 
upon President Roosevelt to im
i,lement official commitments te 
Palestine. 

QUALITY 



emple Beth.-E~ 

Broad & Glenh~m Sts~ 

Pr9vidence , R. I. 

Jewish WarV~t's N.ational 'TH'E J 
Commander to Visit City 
To Induct Officers Myron T. Winoker, adjutant; Ben-

EWISH I-IERALD 
. .jam in Lerner, quartermaster; 

Of New Vet Post ~lax Siegal, chaplain; Sydney 
Priest, trustee for one year; 

Archie Greenberg, national com- Ralph Kaufman, trustee for two 
:mander of the Jewish War' Veter- years; Morris Kortick, trustee fa~· 
ans of the U. S., will visit Provi- th;·ee years. Post 284 is composed 
dence and parts of Rhode Island, of veterans of World War Two. 
on next Tuesday, it was announced The president of the new aux-
this week. ,,, iliary, Mrs. Gordon Schieffer, and 

He will be guest of honor at a a corresponding 1slate of 6fficers, 
dir.ner sponsored by the Jewish ,vill be installed by Mrs. Max A. 
War Veterans of Rhode Island on Cohen, past national president. 
Tuesday evening at the Crown Coru maitder's Background 
Hotel. He )Vill be greeted by Gov· Commander Greenberg, who is 
J. Howard McGrath, Mayor Den- now serving his second term as 
11is J. Roberts, Col. David G. head of the national Jewish War 
Arnold Administrator of the Vet- Veterans, has a long and credit
cr2ns .Bureau in iRhode I sland; <tble setryice a·ecord in World 
and by department commanders \Var One. During that war he 
hnd pres idents of all!ed veteran wc:.s' serious ly disabled, losing the 
rrgal'lizations. sight of one eye and seriously im-

To Ins tall Officers r-airing the other He was edu
Following the dinner, Comman

der, Greenberg will install the fol
lowing officers of the new post, 
284: 

Rabbi Abraham Chill, comman
der; Ira Einhorn, senior vice 
c-ommander; Jerold Zuckerberg, 
junior vice-commander; Dr. Em
c.:rson A. Tor'gan, surgeon; Mar
tin D, 'Lerner, judge advocatej 

cated at Fordham University and 
Brooklyn College and is now as
sotiated. with the Board of Educa
tir,n in New York. 

McGrath Statement 
In reference to the new post, 

284, Gov, McGrath issued t he fol
kwing statement this week: 
''Companionship in an organized 

( Continued on P:: ge 2) 
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Hope to Settle Million in Palestine: 
Meeting Held by Hospital 
Grant Re-elected ' $ I 7,000 Reported UPA to Need 35 
for 20th Term O; 0 ,~~~:e$~!.~J~~r~:~- Million in _ 1945 

Distribute Gifts 
To D~ive Leaders··. 
Max L. Grant was re-elected 

for his twentieth consecutive term 
as president of the Miriam Hos
pital at a well attended annual 
meeting of the Board of Trustees 
last Sunday at the Biltmore Ho
t el. 

Walter I. Sundlun as temporary 
chairman presided during the elec
tion proceedings. He presented to 
llfr. Grant, in behalf of the Board 
of Trustees a gavel in recog"nition 
of his 20 years of leadership and 
s:.ated that the Miriam Hospital 
owes a deep debt of gratitude to 
ML Grant for his leadership and 

realized for the 1941 souvenic 
journal of the J ewish Home 
for Aged, it wa9 announced 
this week by Arthur Kaplan, 
chairman and Harry Blacher, 
co-.cha irman and treasurer of 
the journal. "\Ve are confi
dent," Mr. Kaplan said, "that 
within a few wee.ks we can 
reach our goal of $20,000." 

Funds derived from the jour
nal are a~>lied to t he rnainten- · 
ance budget of the Home. Be
cause of the war, the a nnuli.I 
charily ball was not held t his 
year. The journal, therefore, 
lbecornes the only source of 
revenue 
fund. 

for t he maintenance 

Plan to Transfer 
20,000 Children 
NEW YORK - A resolution-

calling- U!J011 t he ,Jews of America 
to support the plan of the J ew-
1sh Agency for P alestine for the 
po~twar settlement in Palestine of 
J,.000,000 J ewish l'efugees ,vi.thin 
a period of two years was adopt.: 
ed a t the Hotel Biltmore by some 
J.,000 delegate::, t o the annual con
e rencc of Palestine sponsored by 
the United Palestine Appeal, the 
American ag-ency which supports 
c very phase of the development 
and upbuilding of the J ewish Na
tiona l Horne. 

Drew Pearson ' 
Guest Speaker 

nppearance of Mr. Pearson. His for bringing the Miriam Hospital 

It was emphasized that in or
der to a chieve this goal it would 
be essentia l to obtain freedom of 
~~ewish immigration into Palestine 
f,.uni any count1 y , material and 
fi nancia l ass is tance Uy the United 
Natio11s, and th,J: powers of gov
t:'r nme11 t f m· the .Jewish community 
in P alest ine'. 

Considered by his colleagues a s 
rne of the stronges t influences in· 
1 h£: United States toda y, Drew 
Pearson, writer a nd radio news 
commentat'Or , ~vill be the guest 
spc..aker at a n open meeting of 
tiiE Roger \Villia.ms Lodge and 
Auxiliary, B'nai B'rith, next Wed
nesday evening at 8:15 o'cloc-k in 
the R. I. School of Design Audi
t orium. 

Ar thur Kapla n, pres ide~t of the 
cha pter, and Bertram Bernhardt, 
ch~1irman of the program commij;
tee announced that the meeting 
,vill be free to members of the 
Lodge or the Auxilfory and non
members may attend by paying a 
nc.minal entrance fee. 

This will be the first Providence 

I 
Up to Us 

Nearly twent y thousand let
t ers of approva l a nd requests 
for copies of Kate Smith's plea 
for racial tolerance which won 
a citation this week from the 
\Vriters War Board have been 
recci ved by the " \Ve the Peo-
1:le" CBS radio program. 

Kale Smith put the problem 
of peace and keeping the peace 
squarely up to the people them
s-clves. Said Kate: "I know 
tnat our statesmen, our armies 
c.•f occ upation, our military 
s trategists may a ll fail, if the 
peoples of the world don' t learn 
to understand a nd tole;ate each 
other . Race hatreds-social 
prejudices--re]ig ious lhigotry
they are the diseases that eat 
away the fibres of peace. Un-
1c8s Cney are extermina ted it'& 
inevitable that we will have an
other war." 

Scorin J{ those who believe 
l he problems of pe8Ge will be 
~olved at a conference ta1b]c 
alone, Kntc continued : ' 'And 
where Hre those prejudices to 
be ex terminated ? At n table 
in (;enc va? Not by n long
~hol. In your own city, your 
t'lrn rch, your child ren·& school , 
fH~rhn1>~ in your own home. 
You nnd I mus t do it. Of whnt 
use wi ll it he if the lig hts go 
on ngnin ' nil o,·cr the world
if they don ' t go on ,, . . in our 
hearts ?" 

eolumn, "Washington-Merry-Go- tCl a position where it is consid- 1 ~ce, <;olor or creed. In his mes
Hound," is published in more than ered an outstanding scientific in- :$age he reviewed the work of the 
600 newspapers. And he has a stitution. Miriam Hospital for the year 1944 
h-.rgel listening audience every In accepting the presidency for ant.I expressed his appreciation t o 
f!uriday evening on his radio pro- l1is twentieth t erm, Mr. Grant the Superintendent, to the cam
gTnm over the. Blue Network. stated that he was proud of the paign leaders, to the Providence 

A second speaker of the even- record of the Miria m Hospital and Community Fund and to the Trus· 
ing will be Judge David A. Rose, p1'.uud of the new wide, spread in- tees who have worked with him 
of Boston, one of the youngest te1est in its future He felt that \ th1 oughout the years of the Mir
members of the judiciary in Mas- the Minam H ospital rende1ed a ia m Hospita l existence. 
:: ar.husetts. Judg e Rose is also great humanitanan service to the Th! nominating committee re-
li~ad of the Anti-Def amation Com- city and state, withont regard to (Continued on page 4) 
rn ission of District Grand Lodge ''"'I 

Number ], 
Tickets will be on sale a t t he 

R I. School of Design box office 
ur they may be obtained by t ele
phoning Arthur Kaplan or Ber 
tram Bernhardt. 

Insist on Representation 
On War Crimes Commission 

ively, the Conference appealed for 
immediate action by Congress t o 
·'.!ssure America's participation in 
the Commission,'' pointing out that 
delay undermines · the psycho

The United Palest ine Appeal 
?Pd its a ).!e, cies will requh·e 
£30,300,000 h 1945. 

Dur ing the pas t year these 
agencies e:,q1endPrl a total of 
i25,800,000. Of this sum $10,800,-
000 w c..1.;:; spent hy the J ewish Na
t :01,al F u11d anr! $14,900,000 was 
spent by the Jewish Agency and 
t he Pa le~tino 'Foundation Fund, 

(Continued on page 4) 

Cell,r Supports 
• 

Pell's Stand Survey Made of 
Religious Needs 

CINCINNATI -A nationwide 
~~urvey of the religious needs of 
'A!merican Jewish communities 
which Rabbi Maurice N. Eisen
drath began shortly after his 
election as director of the Union 
of American Hebrew Congrega
tions s ixteen months ago will be 
concluded with a tour of principal 
West Coast and South Wes t J ew
ish communities during the nex~ 
two months . 

- WASHINGTON - The refusal 
uf the House and Senate Appro
pr!ations Committees to allocate 
1 he necessary funds which would 
assure further participation by 
the United States in the United 
Nations '\\' ar Crimes Commission , 
which was followed by the recall 
1.,£ Mr. Herb~rt C. Pell, American 
Representative of the Commission, 
has evoked 'vigorous protes ts from 
the American Jewish Conference. 

logical warfare now carried on by WASHI NGTON - Rep. Eman
the United Nations lo halt the uel Celln (D., N. Y.) has come 
Nazi extermination of Jews and out in suµport of Her bert C. 
other minorities. Pell, u. S. delegate lo the United 

In a telegram to Under-Secre~ Nations \.Vm· t,'dmes Commission, 
tary of State Joseph C. Grew, t he who was recently recalled from 

In telegrams sent to Rep. Clar
ence Cannon of Missouri, and Sen. 
Carter Glass of Virginia, chair
men of the House and Senate Ap

propriations Committees, respect-

Conference praised Mr. Pell's London. · 
position on the question of pun- Celler caller! the Joss of Pell 
ishment for the crimes committed " tragic" an<l castigated the British 
by the Germans against their Fore ign Office for hamstringing 
own nationals on racial and reli- the Connnission " by a lot of leg
g1ous grounds, and urged the a list ic mumbo-jumbo". 

Nine Camps Serviced by 
Loc<tl JWB Committee in '44 

State Department that Mr. P ell He said tha t Pell's recommenda
be enabled to r eturn to his duties tion ca lling· t'ot· an international 
w; t hout delay. comt to try Hit ler and his quis-

Rosen·man to Study 
Supply Problem 

ling agents f o ,· crimes against 
t heh- res1,ective nationals is essen
tial if jus tice is to be realized. 

More than 50 members of the 
P rovidence Army and Navy Com
mittee of the J ewish Welfare 
Board representing 30 affiliated 
01:ganizations, attended the annual 
meeting of the Committee last 
Mo~lay night at the J ewish Com
munity Center . Paul J . Robin, 
chairman, presided. Gues t s of the 
ev,ming included Chapla in Ben
jamin Kreitman, J ewish Chaplain 
for trie Firs t Naval District: 
Rabbi Is rael M. Goldman of Tem
ple Emanuel; and William Rosen
be,·g, USO-JWB area director. 

Reports Gi\'cn 
Reports for l !M,J we,'e present

ed by the f ollowi ng cha irmen of 
!,U 1)-committees: seni or hostesses1 

l'/l nc ,Jack Dnvis and Mrs. Phi lip 
V. Murcu~; jun ior hos tesses, J\iln;. 
Rcrl rn m Uernhu n lt; hos;1ital scr
v1cc, Mrs. VVillia m P. Jicrmnn; 
!'st,r vc-a -c.-amp, Mrs. Isuclol'c 1Lo·w; 
Counci l House, Mrs. Samuel Mark
off ; Scrcco, Mrs. Artht1t1 Kai,Iun; 
ve te rans ser vice coriunitlee, Rob-

(.:l't Brown; war recoi' ds, Jacob I. 
Cohen; treasur er, Harry Hoffman. 

Mr, Rosenberg in speaking of 
JWB activities for the year dis
cussed the recent USO Workshop 
tnstitute in Atlantic City. In 

WASHIN(i.'.l:ON - Judge Sam
uel Rosenmanr1, specia1 adviser to 
President Rloosovelt and one of 

!,umma rizing the activit ies of the th~ hig hest -ranking J ews in the 
Providence Committee he pointed Government, is leaving 14a lmost 
vut that the following cam-ps had immediately'r for 'Europe where 
been served during 194,1: Camp he will study "the flow of vital 
F.nclicott, Camp Thomas, Quonset supplies other than finished mun
Naval Air Base, Hillsgrove ATmy irions'' in the joint interes t s of 
Air Field, Rhode Is land State I the Allies. 
Cvllege, Brown Ulnivers ity, Ft. The \¥bite House announcement 
Varnum, Ft. Greene, Coas t Guard f n id t hat Rosenman would vis it 
Station in Provide nce. 

Curnp Act ivitics 
Services for the above cnm ,s in

cl Lldcd relig ious and socinl ac t.iv i-
1 i(·~, g- ifls and vb its to :.WOO hos-
11 ital putie"nts, l'<' frcshmonls for 
the On('g Shchba ts, f urn is h in,i of 
<i..:.y nnd recreation rooms, prcs
e11ta t.io11 of a J ewish e'hu:1lai 11's 
fin~ to Cump Endicott und n men
orah to llillsgTovc AA P , n Pass-

(Continucd on 1u,ge 4) 

F;ngla nci, France, Bekiurn, and the 
Nethe rla nd~ us Pre; idcnt Roose-

1v,·lt' s ~>e~:-:.onnl representative. 
H1..· will bea r t.hc rank of Minis tCr, 

WEEKLY l'AY PEAK 
BOSTON - Avernire weekly I 

J' :lY in Mar,;sachusetts nrnnufact.
u•·:ng reached n new peuk lust 
month with e:n nings of $·1G.07 a 
wap:e enrner, t wice us much ns in 
1939. 

G. l. Musical 
Opens in Paris 

PAHl!S - Strictly GI from 
cas t. to mus ic h.> gags, a two
act mu~ical entitled ··'Com Zaa" 
(>probably GI French ·for · 
''Comme cn·1) opened last ,~k, 
to an enthus ia s tic audience in~ 
the E nl]tire Thcat.re. 

T he s..h ow was produced by 1 

doughl>O)'S and WA Cs of I.he ] 
Comm unication.~ Zone Head-I 
quarter s. 

Th (' ~"tow's 
Samuel Vcrber 
drt'" ,-r:t lcs of 

clirertor, P,·t. , 
of :IJronxville. 
fau glltcr 1n a 

J>or trn yal o r T -r, Ooo\l, a sort of 
Sad 8 ack character who gets 
:::i ho,·cd urou.n«I 1by his girl 
fri~nd. Then Ferber brought 
down th <.' hou:.;e in a skjt with 
Cpl. r.ildn P<P•ilt' of , voodsidc, 
QU€ Cllh 
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Emanuel to Hold 
Scout Sabbath 

R. I. USO-to ·Observe 4th 
Anniversary This Sunday 

Old Co'lony 
Has Good Year 

.THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of 

Rhode Jsla n d. Published Ever y 
WeeK in · the Year by the Jewi.~h 
Press publishing Company. 

Annual Service 
On F eb-ruary 9 

Temple Emanu-El will hold its 
::rnnual Scout sabbath on Friday 
evening, February D, in keeping 
v; )th the nation-wide observance of 
this day. Rabbi Israel M. Gold
m :m wi ll preach on the subjec-.:. 
~·And the Boy Grew Up'\ and 
Cantor Hohenemser and Mr. Ein
s tein will g ive a suitable program 
of mus ic. The Girl Scc,ut Troop 
w :"ll give a choral solo at the ser
vice. 

The lay readers will be E . Max 
Weiss and Simon Lessler. The at
tendant~ at the Ark will be mem
t,er s of the Scout Troops. 

The following Scout Troops 
• from the Temple will participate 

m the Service : Boy Scout Troo9 
20, Sea Scout Ship Northern Star, 
Girl Scout Troop 91. 

Assist ing in the arrangements 
of this service ar e : For the Boy 
~couts and Sea Scouts, E. Ma·x 
Weiss, Simon Lessler, J oseph 
f(,,ss, Everett Cowen, Saul Sadow, 

I n observance of the fourth an
niversary of t he founding of Unit
ed Sei,f'.vice Organizations, popu --1 
larly known as ' 'USO", Rhode 
Island committees, affi liated with 
Lhe organization, have arranged 
a program which will take place 
t his Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock in the Rhode Island School 
of Des ig n Auditorium. 

Paul J. Robin, vice-cha irman of 
t:·,e R. I. USO Committee, will 
jlreside. Maurice F. Whalen, ;·e
g-ic:nal executive for the firs t dis
trict USO, will deliver a brief 
,,dd,·ess which will be followed by 
111us ic and a pageant with William 
I{yan, director of a Mobile Unit, 
as narra tor. 

Arts and crafts will be on dis 
play in the foyer and a music ap
pr~ciation hour will have solois ts 
f1 om Newport a nd East Green
wich. Personal interviews, illus
trating rrso services, will be ar
r a nged by the Travelers' Aid So- ' 
ciety and the Won:ien's Unit in 

Milton Levin, Abraham Bauman, 
Irving Wattman, Jules Zu.cker. 

J
+++-i++++++++·l-l-h'-H•++'>~•h'-+I For the Girl Scouts, Mrs. Ben-

Auto Repairing jamin Zachs, -Mrs. Gustave Span-

,; f :,;r;T!~:, ;;~·-; S~ding 
l·H--+++++.-."--h"-~-4+---"-+·!-.~"-.:-. ..... ~ ... ~--+ 

ARROW LINES= Greek Jews Shot . 
DAILY SERVICE NEW YORK - The ,London I PR0VIDENCE _ HARTFORD correspondent of t he Jewish 

GREAT BARRINGTON Moming Joumal r eported this 
PIITSFIELD week t hat t he J ewish population 

Terminal-38 Fountain St. of Athens was g reatly aroused by 
1 77 Washin.g ton St. GA. 0872 the arrest of 68 Greek J ews by 

Station WFCI 
EVERY THU RSDAY AT 

7 :45 P. M . 

A Dramatic Portrayal of 
Achievements in Pales tine 

NEXT THURSDAY 
LISTEN TO 

ANNE SEYMOUR 

in "This Is the Land" 
Presented by R. I . Di9tricts 

Zionis t Orga nizatipns of 
Amer ica 

!oral r evolut ionaries who char ged 
Lhcm with being friendly to the 
firi t is h. Three of those arrested 
::;aid to be prominent J ews,. have 
been s hot. 

Some 30,000 J ews, most of 
whom s ided wit h the British in 
the recent ELAS-Britain struggle, 
a ~·e. being he ld, t he correspondent 
cabled , a s " virtually living pawns" 
l:y the revolutionar y elemen ts . 

Buy United States War Bonds 
and Stamps ! 

-or. William Waxler-
EYES EXAMINED 
P rescriptions Filled 

76 Dorrance 
Street 

Telephone 
DE 4160 

DR. ALBERT KUMINS 

PAU-L J. ROBIN 
To Preside 

Resources Gain 
8 Million in 1944 
Edwanl H. \Veeks. p resident of 

t he Old Colony Co-operative Bank, 
oid s hareholders at their annua! 

meeting last Wednesday t hat the 
i;,~t itu t ion had achieved a good 
·ecord in 1944 ?despite lack of 

new building construction and 
.!,irrent h ig hly competitive condi
tions in the mortgage ma rket. 

As evidence, he pointed to a 
1944 increase of $8,726,2-05 in t he 
br.nk's total resources, lifting 
t hem to $47,493,307 in the year. 
end. 

Mortgage loans outs·t.anding a t 
the end of 1944, he said, totalled 
$28,545,901 , a decrease for t he 
year of $159,880. Holdings of 
b(,nds and securities o ther t han 
Government issues amounted to 
Sl ,043,258 on Dec. 31, a decrease 
of $177,906. 

Holdings Increase 
Holdings of U . S. Government 

0bligations, on the other hand , in
C"!'('ased sharply during the year 
by the amount of $9,482,2-00, rais
ing the total of s uch holdings t o 
$15,527,500. 

Sha reholders' accounts on Dec. 
31 aggregat ed $41,389,255, a 12-

S ubscription R a tes: Five Cents the 
Copy ; By Mail, $2.00 per Annum. 

Walter Rutman, Ma naging Editur. 
76 Dorra11ce S t., T e l. G.Aspc:e 1.::l'' 
Case-Mead Building . 

~nte1·ed as Second-Class Malter at 
th e Pos t Office, P r ovid en t:e, R . 1., 
Und e i· the Acl of Ma,·ch 3, 18W. 

.'he Jewish H e rald invites c orre
spondence on subjects of int~1·es1 
to lhe J ewish people but disclaims 
.·espons1bility for n n indol'Sernent 
of the views expressed by the 
writers. 

1 t 1:; assumed subscribers wis h their 
s u bscription r ene w ~d annua l l y un
il.::ss we r eceive n .:it ice to the 
co n :rary ·. 

Mizrachi Quits 
N a,tional Council 

JERUSALEM - Rabbi Meir 
Rel"lin, leader of the world Miz
ntchi organization, has resigned 
f rom the J~ewish National Assem
bly and the J ewish National Coun
~il in protest against domination 
of Yishuv affairs by the -Mapai, 
the Jewish labor party, it was an
nounced this week. 

Rabbi Berlin issued a statement 
aeclaring that "The Mizrachi and
the Poale Mizrachi have not re--4 
ceived what was promised by the 
Mapai during five months ·of ne
l-".'C.tiations." 

Eas t Greenwich. Incident2.l pro
g ram features will be presented 
by t he two USO clubs in Provi
dence. A cabaret, arranged by 
\i\iillia m Rosenberg, area director 
from East Greenwich, will be f ol
lowed by community sing ing, dir
cc.ed by Ernest Zirkle, Outside 
r.he building, t here w ill be on dis
play, open to inspection, a Mobile 
Unit, s howing how USO services 
are taken to men in r emote loca
tions when t hey are unable to v is it 
cne of t he clubs. 

month increase of $6,099,664, and 
reserves gained $414,9os to a tota 1 Greek Governor 
of $3,008,508. Gross earnings canled Anti-Semitic 
for the year amounted to $1,798,-
271, a gain of $172,190 over the 
pr~ceding year. After payment of 
a ll operating expenses and divi
dends on s hareholder s ' accounts, 
1 ~!';erves were increased by the 
rimount indicated. 

The public is invited to attend 
th! t. program. The·i'e is no charge 
io:· admission. 

300,000 Refugees 
Here Since Hitler 

Discussing polic ies of the bank, 
he said, it was defin itely opposed 

I to making mortgage loa ns in 
amou nts bas~d on hig hly inflated 

NE\.V YORK - Successful ad- prices at which many properties 
j us tment in this country of a l- C,l!Tently are being sold. 
r-wst 300,000 refugee immigrants 

War Vet Head 
To Visit Providence 

( Continued from Page 1) 

shce Hitler 's r ise, their import. 
ant contributions to American 
A1i, scie nce, indus try and the na
tional war effort, as well as the 
prospects of · pos t-war immigra
t ion were r eported at the annual 
m(:eting of t he Nationa l R'.efug~e 
Ser~ice held here la st Sunday . pust of war veterans not only 

Felix S. Cohen, assis ta nt solici- ma inta ins t he memories of com
io: of the U. S. Department of rndes who have shared and sac
t he Interior, called for an ,ien- rificed in t he · great adventure f or 
lightened" national immigration 
la,v ;:ind pqlicy. He maintained 
that "if our vis ion of economic 
and historic iealities were not so 
blurred by emotional, a ntipathies, 
we w0uld be competing with 
other nations to attract the g reat
E:s t possible number of r efugee 
immigra nts so that our lives a nd 
l he lives of our children might be 
r-10st g reatly e nrichefl." 

111unan ity a nd security, but it is 
<1 1~0 an ins piration to patriotism 
fn1 the generations t hat grow in 
age a nd responsibility about them. 
Comradeship in the -Jewish War 
Vtterans is not a boas t of the 
pa r t a par t icula r people have 
:1lr.yed, but it is an express ion of 
ihP. gratitude that each race feels 
for t he opportunities t hat our 
common land has g iven us a ll." 

ATHENS Gen. Stylianos 
Gonatas , who has just been ap
ro!nted Governor-General of 
Macedonia and Thrace by Premier 
P lastiras was implicated in the 
flnly a nti-Semitic outbreak in 
Greek his tory, in 1932, it was 
}Parned here. At t ha t time Gon-
~1 as was also governor of Mace
donia. 

06itu11,-~ 
ll! HS. FRANCES RUBINSTEIN 

F\meral ser vices for Mrs . Fran
re:; Rubins tein, who died at the 
R. I. Hosp ital, we1·e held la s t 
Ttiursday morning f rom the Max 
~ug-arman Funera l Home. Rabbi 
David \Verner officiated, assist ed 
by Cantor Abraham Epstein . 
Buria l was in Lincoln Park Ceme
te-1 y . 

.Mrs . Rubins tein was a i;~ember 
of the Home for Aged a nd the 
C0ngregation Sons of Zion. 

She is su rvived by t h ree sons, 
Morris, Louis and Frank Swartz, 
all of Providence, and one daug h
Lcr, Mrs . Ida Be rinhoul, of Jack
~(1nvi !le, Fla. 

MRS. TENA ~! ARKS 
FOR TII E PA ST F I FTEEN YEA RS ASSOCIATED WITH 

DR. H. S. BATCHBLOER 

Announces The Opening Of His Office 
For The Practice o f 

CHIROPODY - POD IA TRY 

I Wins Essay Prize 
In Army Contest 

W ASHJNGTO N - F or his CS-

A word of g reeting to the new 
p0st was issued this week Uy 
M,~yor Roberts . He said, in part: 

"G iYcs Added PrcE·tig·c" 
."The formation of you1· post 

Fu ne ral sen·iccs f o·r Mrs. Tena 
I\f,11-i,s. widow of Mendel MHr ks , 
o f 130 Dex t-erdale road. were held 
,\"C'f: Lc rda~-· afternoon fro m Lhe 
J\Iax Su.c:arman Funcn1I Home . 

1<00~1 6 10 
L Al'lltl ~J BLOG. 

J\ PJ>o!ntmcnt"i- Tuesd ay and Fri<lay 

2!10 W ESTMINSTER ST. 
P l!OVIDENC'E, R. I. 

Phone GAs11cc 826G 

,, ,. _____________________________________________ .. ~ 

Your Friends a nd Neighbors Are Inte rested 

m the Progress Your Son or Husband is 

Ma king m the Arn,ed r orces . T lephonc 

Your Service News Item s to the H erald by 

Dialing GAspee 43 12. O r Write the H e r-

a ld, 7 6 D orrance Street, Providence, R. I. 

------·-------------- ~ 

:::ay descri!-i ng; wha t All ied victory 
'N ill mean to a soldier who is fi g h t 
i r;.g· fo r it, Priva te ]sidore Rubin, 
d Brooklyn, New Yo,·k, \\' 011 the 
Grand Prize of a $500 war bond, 
in the Mediterranean Thcalcr of 
Opcr aLions " \Vhat Victory 'Means 
to Mc" essa y con tes t. the \Var 
Department nnnounres . 

.. For QUA LITY und S El<VlCE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly f'nNt cU fzed 

MILK and CREAM 
• 
A Friend to the 

J ewis h People 

Weet 058 

p:ives you added pr e~tigc a nd you B l• r ial was in the C'ong-regalion 
::;; hvuld make the mos L of this So11s of farael and D:1vid Ceme
'.,l'(~st igc in civic welfare. All of ter_\·, R.cge i·voir aYcnuc. 
yt,ll me n and wome n who wcl'C re- Bo rn in Germany, 1\f,·s. Mnrk::: 
Cl'n t ly discharged from Lhe armed wa~ a rc~idenL o f Providence over 
fo rces s hould form a nucleus in f)5 yca i·s _ She \\'ft s a mem he1• of 
<' 1Jrnn i:-:aLion of \"Ct.crnn 's a ctivi- the Sisterhood of T C'm p lc 11eth-El , 
ties so thaL w hen the g-rca t m a- Counci l of .Jewis h \Vomcn and the 
jo1 ity of ou r servicemen r!turn ~\ ii·ia m H o~pi! al A::.sorintion . 
!IH'y wi ll ha\"C' waiLi1q.-!· fo1· Lhc111 Mr s. 1\rarks ](,:,.\·e ::;; a dnu g-hlt•i·, 

an opportuniL_\1 lo readjus t. tlw i1· l\Ti~s Violet B . i\ l :1rk:-: 0f' Pro,·i
livPs t o a c i,·i!i:111 :-:lat l:s. I 11(.·Jlt't', :ind Lh1·<·0 sons. }h'rtr~rn1 f. 

:•11d Fr<'1h-riek \V i\larl.;s, hot h of 
Protest Br1"tI"sh l' l'<•Yid,,,,..,,. ,111d 11 ,,r1"'1·t s. Alarks 

of fk:11·sdalt• . \J. Y. 

Visa Cancellation 
An "cmpli:il il' 

prntt•si " aga ins t tlw at'lion of thP 
1\1 i1 it-di g-o ,·ern nl l'H I in ca11rC'ling
·1rn111is ed vi sus for l 1nl t•s ti11t' t o 
.10ws a rri vi n g- in T urkey wa s 
\' il'ed lllis week to A111hassaclor 
I [ali(ux hy the l~mcrgcncy C'om
n,Htce Lo Save the Jewish P eople 
of E urope. 

The -"':>1nmiitce su id 100.00o Ro
nianhn, Jews face death from d is· 
"RSe or s tul'vntion unless they can 
l~i.vc wiLhin s ix months . 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
F Uis 1-:JIA L DIHE('TOU 

nn<l EM IJA l.~1 EH 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equi1,ment 

"The J ewis h Funeral Dire<:tor" 
R efin ed S crvfce 

( 58 HO P E STREET 
OExter 8094 DExter 8630 
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ll);T FRO)! A BLUE 
SERGE SUT: 

Mr. I. Hoffman (the x ew York 
brbnch of the Hollywood Reporl
£r J recalled the most costly com-
nta in U. S. history ......... Many 
y~a. rs ast\J a ta r iff bill 1is.ted arri
~les that were to be admitted free. 
One item was "all foreign fruit
p!ants.1 ·.... .. But a careless clerk 
replaced the h~-phen with a comma 
... ...... ..It caused ora.nges, lemons, 
f-ananas.. grapes and other impor
ted fruits to be admitted to the 
U. S. iree of duty ........ It cost the 
g \·ernment an estimated million 
dollars plus. 
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sephs' Cosmo piece is called "Un· 
der Cover Girl" and you'll know 
why when y ou read it. ....... His 
story, he tells us, was inspired by 
the item here about her, and that 
is why the editors bought it ....... . 
Two major movie studios are in
terested, too, reports the a uthor 
......... Thus a columnar item ha s 
l,loomed. 

Honor First Nurse Killed 
Shaulson Presents 
House Resolution 

City Hospital and received her 
nu rse's diploma in 1937. 

" I mpelled to answer the call to 
senice with the armed forces, she 
was inducted at F ort Devens on 

A resolution on the recent A ugust 2, 1943. After ser\-ing a t 
denth of Lt. Frances Slanger , the C;;;.mp Rucker, Alabama, and at 
first American nurse in the Euro- Camp Gordon, she left for Over-

T hings like this are making l,.~an Theatre to die from enemy .=.eas duty in January 1944. 
Sec"y of Sta.t e-tinius a very re- action. was introduced into the '·On D-Day, plus four, she 
fl)(:Cted gent around \\ashington_ Hot:se today by Rep. Joseph \'.aded ashor e on the ~ormandy 
.... .... The other day he inTited Si1aulson. bea ch head. Two hours later she 
Sc.>e'y of Interior Ickes and his staff .\ letter ,vTitten by L t . S langer, was on duty in a field hospital, 
to meet '1-ith the State Dep't at a jus t prior to her death, was read set up at St. Here Eglise, where 
pri,.-ate dinner .. ...... Mr. Ickes wa.s recently over a national radio the fighting was heavy. She was 
asked to make a complete criti- hook-up in behalf of the current ;s ith the platoon 5 weeks and 
ci.;;m of the Sta te Dep'L ..... The drive for nurses. helped hand le 3,000 casualties. 
1dea was to achie\·e better team - The resolution, as presented by '• Her life story i s one of com-· 
work. ....... Ickes let them have a Rep . Shaulson. read as follows: J;lete devotion to the sick, dis-
biistering attack, and plenty of "U;lOn the evening of October trc-ssed and wounded . She was 
State Dep' t ears sizzled ....... But 21s t , 19 .. i..1, Lieutenant Frances ~:.ind, gentle and understanding, 
t he confab achieved its un\que Sl2ager, a nurse was killed by a losing p:itience only with those in 
[}Urpose ....... .It put the State Dep't German shell. She was buried in her professio11 who were a brt!?t 
!ads on friendly, human relations r),e mud of a military cemetery- and neglectful wi t h those under 

A concrete e.xample of journal· ,,it h the Ickes bun.ch for the first the first A merican nurse in the their care. 
i:sric jiu-jitsu (being thro"'-n for time in a dozen rears . E~ropean ,var theatre to die ''No greater tribute can be given 
t he count) \Yas the Storr which .!:·rom enemy action. At the head he r than the words written by a n 
said that Dick lterrill the iamed Add fine screen playing : 1\-.lark of her gn!se they put the Star o:-dinary soldier: 
•rans.atlantic t1ier, had broken an. Daniels in the 1·\\inged \" ictory" of Da\7d. ··' \\·e were not gi-ren the choice 
c-Llier record-fl)ing from Seattle hi.: ....... In mid . December the col1m "Xurse Slanger was bc- rn in of working on the ,battlefield or 
to W ashington in si.x hours and predicted that another strike Lodz. P oland, J uly 8, 1914 and th~ home front. We cannot take 
t h:-ee minutes .... - ... The story wa s would break out at ·wnght's in ~he came to America at the age r:ny peroonal credit for being 
wi red iroru t he Capitol by one of I ~ ew Jerse\·. 'fhe wor kers t here cf se\·en. She struggled consta nt- l:ere. \Ye a r e here beca use we 
the new-s senices .. : .... ~One , night \\"is~ it. ; mpha~ized that they ly toward a successful career, her lrn-re to be. You are here merely 
l~ter we gra bbed Dlck s paw and \\Ont stnke and intend to vote for i:-ievitable goal to serve human ity. •!:>ecause you felt you were needed. 
shook it hard as ,-ve congratulated the continuat ion of t he no-strike She gradu2ted from the Bost'on If the world had a fe w more peo
l·i.m .... ··I don ·t know ,-vhat it ·s s·ledge. -------------- pie like you in it there wouldn't 

a 

• 1n Europe 
Reeent Donations 
To Home for A&ed 

Max Alexander, superintendent 
uf the Jewis h H ome fo r Aged of 
Rhode Isla nd, announced the fol 
lGwing cont ribut ions to the Home: 
.\I rs . Henrietta Hellman, in 

u:emory of :\I rs. Pearl 
Priest . . 

Pearl and MolHe Smith, in 
memory of their father 

.,lrs. ~muel St einer, in 
memor y of Mrs . Pearl 
P rie&t 

Leonard \Yack.now. of \Yoon-

3.00 

3.00 

5.00 

sccket 25.00 
Charl es Brown . 20.0.!) 
.\ Jrs. Bessie Cohen, 1beques t 
of the late )!orris., Cohen . . 

.\f :-. and .\Irs . Leonard 
Hazen. Pawt ucket 

Barney Cohen 
.\Ir . and )lrs . Cha rles Lap
rin. in honor of son's en -
gagement 

~lorris Young 
.\ I rs . S. ;\e!.~-on. ,\lillis, 

'.\lass .. beques t of la te .\lrs . 
Sa rah Sax 

~lr s . Xa t Roy, in memory 

25.00 

25.00 
5.00 

5.00 
25.00 

10.00 

of moth er . Mrs . :\lary Blum 5.00 
Ira Galkin. in me mory of 
mother, Pauline Galki n 100 ,00 

a bvm,' ' be said . ' ·I just came in 
from Africa . How could such a 
story that ne\-er happened get 

1 074 Chan e be a ny wars !' now th erefor e be it The new telephone numbers a t 
..\. Broadwa y playgi r l was tipped , g RESOLVED, That this General the Home are G.-\. 5·192 and MA 

srn.ned?" 
to a sure-thing four days be.iore Assembly, deeply moved by the -ifi9.L 

T1opical Park shuttered. She Names to Hebrew shining example of devot ion to 

T he terrible crash of the old 
China Clipper at 'Trinadad re . 
m inded us of the iiight we made 

plunged on the horse f or a $10,000 b.mlanity as was shown in the 
~·d!ing ........... But the bookie. \\ith no J ERL'S.-\LEY - Wishing to service and sacrifice of Lieutenant Home for Aged 

To H old Meeting 
from ;\atal to t he l.i . S ...... ... 'The 
Boeing ci r cled o,-er Port of Spain 
for more t han an hour-waiting, 
we learned. f or the man in charge 
of the field lights to wake up--

future in racetrack gambling t.:1ve a Hebre,...- patronymic rather I 'rances Slanger, now expresses 
\'-'e!shed to the coast. Her bov t:lan their '"Diaspora name," 1,074 its feeli ng of tremendous indebt
friend ha ppens to be one of th~ inLabitants of J e, ... ish P a lestirie cdness to this nurse and to all 
Eas t's toughest sportsmen . );or a registered statutory changes of 

A. meeting of the Ladies' Asso -
dL!tion of the Jewish Home f or 
Aged ,··ii! be held next \Vednes 
tlay afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
::"\ arragansett Hotel. :\lax Alex
:-.11der superintendent of the Home, 
,\ill outline the activities of t he 
in stitu tion .. T here \Vill also be a 

and turn them on ......... The law 
t!lere at the time, it appears, pro
hbited plane landings at night 

.......... When t he China Clii:iper 
.:-rashed it was the firs t t ime ·Tuin
idad per mitted planes to land at 
nigh t. 

The author of '· Argentine 
Diar~J' ( Ray J osephs) has an ex 
ciiing report in Cosmopoli tan. It 
is the first f U-length article on 
£ ,;ta ( Little Eva ) Duane. the 
~;rl ··behind the Colonels' clique 
in ..\ rgemina' ' ....... . '\\-e wrote about 
her acti \7ties here fas t J une-t he 
ri rst story to a::,pear in t he C. S. 
a COut here influence in . .\.rgen -
u.a ..... .... Ll ittle [ \-a, we said, a one· 

t ime playboys' gal . pal, worked 
O.erself up. colonel by colonel. to 
a op spot in t he leading F ascist 
regime in the Americas .... ... JO-

CARS WANTED 
ANY CONDITION 
W1LL PAY CEJLl); G PRI C.BS 

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. 

ne,-v way 
at aU .. 

of committin'g suicide, 

A Gilmore ha tcheck gal got a 
~100 tip from a fell ow, who re
turned two hours later and said it 
,vas a mistake, demanding it back .. 
H •! gave her $l instead. )rot a 

their firs t and family names dur
:ng the past year, it is revealed. 

Three hundred and nine chang
e-cl both names, 5-H switched their 
i<=.mily names, and 251 fe lt that 
tb.tir pre\ious fi rs t name ,....-as un
;5i..iitable and chose a nother. 

bad t ip. at that. ...... .Ha\-ana is To Present Mus·ical 
·'dead··-practically no touris ts. 

!~~esc:~:. h~:: .. ;~~:tn ~~:?er~t I Program at Center 
C•.1ban capital is. guarded by mach-
~ne g· nners, ditto the P residential The Je\ ... ish Community Center 
Palace ........ Groaned one wealthy ·,, ill present four artists in a pro-
Cuban pfanter: .. You people insist gram of forbiJden music on Sun
on gi \--ing our people milk a nd ice day evening. F ebruary 25, at the 
cream! They ha te it! 1 ' ••• •••• I::; n't Ct-nter. The perfo rmers will be 
it true you are richer than ever?·, }fa::;cha Benya. soprano, formerly 
he was asked ......... " Xo," he said, ~ ir h the Berlin Opera; Otto Staar. 
·•r used to make S.500,000 a month. En. baritone, formerl y with the 
X ow it takes three months to \·ienna O:,era and who is now 
make t ha t !:i ~frging \"ith the )i.lozart Opera in 

Xew York ; Sh ulami t Silber, P al-
Cole Porter says of all the songs P . .Finian \iolinist; and Kurt .-\d 

he·s composed . his pet is ··LO\-e for l~r, conductor and p iaHist, now 
~a le,' ' which radio ba nned because r .. e~1d of the music department at 
cf its poetry-and which, conse- I [ riendship House in ).; ew York. 
quentl r , was never "done to death·· This musical program is the 
by the song-plugger-s ........ The Re- tkrd in the se ries of the Sunday 
JJUbs are descri bing :',[r .. Churchill night presentations. 
as ;,E ngl a nd's revenge f or the 
Bos ton Tea Pa ny!·' ......... A legless 
mendicant features this placard: 
'"~F in the Drait-But IA in Blood 
Dt'.lnations !" ... : .... Phi.1 Brito's des
cription of a phony: ' ·He is both
t red more by your success than 
l y his O\-nl failure." 

Sisterhood to Hear 
Ma.sonic Quartet 

A meeting of the Temple Beth
Is rael Sis terhood \\ill take place 
this ~fo mlay, evening at 8 :30 
o·clock in the Temple, it was an
l!OUnced th:s week . The ~lasonic 

235·2-ll .-\liens A-re.. P roTidence 

WI IHa ms 9~? 
Waterproof matches, developed 

fo r use in jungle areas and at see. 
"ill Light after being submerged 

·--------------' ! in wa~er for many h QI.JrJ. 

quartet wi·l present a program o.f 
music. A movie fi lm, of interest 
to SistE"rhood members. will also be 
~hown. 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Non-Cancellable 
ACC IDE.'i'f and HEALT H 

l:'\ SL"RA :'\CE 

·wr itten By 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE l:'<o SL"RA :'\CE-A :-.-i\" UrtlES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRAX K LAZARUS 

l:'\S RA:SCE COU :SSELLOR 

907 Turk.o Head Bldg. GAspee 38 12 Pro• idence. R. I. 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

A social hour \\rill follow . 

Accuse Ministers 
Of Mass Murder 

SOFIA - T he t rial now pre
lt'C<i in,r here again!-lt a numbe r of 
.. c,rmc r Bul,IZ'arinn cabinet minis 
<'r~ nnrl collnborationists took a 

drama.tic turn th is week when 
the pro~ecution charged the defen
'-'~nts ,1,ith joint guilt in the kill
inl! of thousands of J ews . 

The forme r officia ls are accu sed 
of delivering 20,000 Jews in 
T nrace ond L\lace<lonin to the Ger
mans for exeutio n in death c& ml,)S 
in Pol,,nd. 

the others in tl1at ne,ble profes -
sion who are unafraid to risk t heir 
lives to bring healing to our sick 
and wounded ; directing the Sec
rtUi.ry of State to transmit t o the 
r.ext-of-kin of the late \Lieut enant 
frances Slanger a du ly certified 
copy of this resolution . 

·' I n her diary she had written 

report on the f orthcoming- donor's 
luncheon by :\Irs . Leo· \Veiner, 
ch<'.irman: 

fro m Victor H ugo: 1 It w~s announced this weE!k t~a t 
.. ·Death is not a ib lind alley . a special fund was appropriated 

It is a thorou g hfare. It closes for the Friday night service to be 
on the t wilight and opens on the held at Davi:s,·ille on F ebruary 9. 
dawn·;·-a fitting epitaph for :\Irs. Samuel J-fichae '.son. presi. 
Lieutenant S langer lying in Bel- <ltnt . appointed :\Irs. Joseph Levin 
g iu m with the S tar of Da-r id at acd :\I rs . Eli Leavitt as chairmen 
the head of he r gr aYe." ! er the service . 

Name Hostesses for 
Servicemen's Dance 

~Iembers of the A uxiliary of the 
J e \vish Consumptive Relief Society 
"i ll serve as senior hostesses a t 
the servicemen's dance tomorrow 
evening at the Jewish Community 
Center. The Ladies' Association 
of the Je\\ish Home fo r Aged \\-.. ill 
serve as hostesses at the dance 
this. Tuesday evening . 

Essay Contest 
T he annual essay contest spon 

sored by the club depar t ment will 
he held this Monday evening a t 
7 :45 o'clock. 

PTA MEETli'i G 
A meet ing of the Parent 'reach

er 's Association of the Congre
gation Sons of Abraham ''"i ll meet 
t.h is Monda y evening at 8 o'clock 
in the vestry of the Synagogue. 
A program of entertai nmen t and 
refreshments w ill ta ke place. 

Among Je"ish S€·rvicemen from 
S ew York City, alone, over 1,100 
rn.su alties ha\·e already been re
corded and many more remain to 
le checked . 

Benjamin I. Sass 
& Son - Caterers 

Weddings 
Bar Mitzvahs 

Banquets 
Luncheons 

KOSHER SElffl CE 

Parties Cate red at your Home 
"i th or \\·ithout Scn ·icc 

DE 3679 PL. ·11 •0 

FOR THAT AFTER THEATRE 
BITE COME TO 

SILVER TOP DINER 
13 H AR RI S AVE.-:'iEAR J UN CT IO:S OF Kl:'( S LEY AVE. 

Specialist in Home Baked Pastries and 
Pies - Take Some Home 

e A CLEAN PL ACE TO EAT 

e EXCELLENT FOOD e POP ULA R P RI CES 

Open at 9 P . M. Daily- -Except Saturday 
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A=~o:~:~:, J ~--, 
Dr. and Mrs. Nathan A. Bolotow CORNMEAL WAFFLES 

of Slater avenue announce the en- L-------------
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Beverly Phyllis Bolotow, to Lt. 
Leonard H . Blazar, USNR, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blnzar of 
Ray street. 

Lt. Blnznr, who graduated from 
Brown University in 1942 and r e .. 
cently returned from overseas 
Juty, is now stationed in Portland, 
Maine. Miss ~olotow is in her 
Junior year at Pembroke College. 

Klein's Have Daughter 
Dr. and Mrs. Carol Klein an

nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Regina Zivia on last Sunday. Mrs. 
Klein is the former -Miss Helen 
Steiner of New York. 

Bridal S hower 
A bridal shower was held last 

week for Miss Zelma Blum at the 
Crown Hotel. After dinner the 
guests p layed bridge and mah 
jong. Hostesses were .:Mrs. Wil
liam Cohen, Mrs. S. Weiser, Mrs. 
I. Blum and Mrs. A. D. Wein-

1 ;4 cups all punpose flour 
¾ cup yellow cornmeal 
2 tables.1>oons baking powder 
1/z teaspoon ; alt 
2 eggs, separat ed 
1 ¾ oups s,weet milk 
1/3 cups melted s hortening 
2 tablespoons sugar 
Sift flour, resift and measure 

with · baking powder and salt. 
Beat egg yolks, add milk and 
melted shortening and immedi
ately stir in flour mixture. Beat 
u11til smooth. Beat egg whites 
until stiff, add sugar Fold ligh t
ly into batter. Bake in a hot 
wnffle iron and serve immediately 
llPOn removing from · th~ iro~, 
if crisp waffles are desired. 

Ration Dates 
1:or N.ext Week 

---------------------------

To Resume Sab\5a1th 
Welcome Progra111 

The Sa-bbath Welcome pro
g ram, sponsored by the R. I. 
l{rubbinical Association, will be 
r esumed on Friday afternoon, 
February 16, from 3 lo 3:15 
o'clock over staton \VEAN, it 
was announced this week by 
Habibi .Willi a,m G. Braude pres;
ident of the .Association. 

l{abbi Abraha m Chill will 
conduct the first four programs 
a nd will be followed, on March 
16, ,by Rabbi Carol Klein. 

Temple Emanuel 
Women to Have 
Joint _ Meeting 

Mrs. Irvi ng I. Fain announced 
t b.1s week t11at the next Temple 
trnanuel Sisterhood meeting which 
\.v ill be held on 1v10nday evening 
,·, ill be a join t mee lrng wit,h Uh: 

t Palestine Girl Loses Race 
To Wed Army Sweetheart 

NEW YORK - The romance of ready to marry the girl to the of
an American officer with a pretty fleer-but alas, word came that the 
girl of Tel Aviv came to light this lieutenant was gone again. 
week with the arrival of the Por- \Var Department orders had 
tuguese liner, SS. Serpa Pinto. sent the officer to the Pacific just 

The Palestinian girl, Sara Sha- a few hours before the ship bring-
pi 1·0, who was one of the passen
g-ers, came to many Lt. Leonard 
S tarobin, an officer in the Engin
eering Corps whom she had met in 
Tel Aviv. 

They had planned to marry in 
Paiestine but an order of the 
War Department shifted Lt. Star

mg the young woman arrived. 
But Sara had no grudge against 

the Army for interfering with her 
plans for getting married-for 
after all, said she, if there had 
been no A1:my she would not have 
met him! 

ouin back to the United States. Sisterhood Names 
\1/nen she a rrived here a rep-

resentative of HIAS, (The He- Nomination Head 
brew Sheltering and Immigrant 
Aid Society) had a rabbi on hand, 

UPA ·10 Need 35 
Million in 1945 

Mrs. Ben Goldenberg was ap
IJOin ted chairman of the nom1na
t ic,n rommittee nt a recent meet
i ng of the Sons of Zion Sist er
ho<,d Mrs Irving Gross was guest 
ente rtainer at the meeting which 
wa5: followed by a social hour. 

Junior Sisterhood . '1'he Jw1io1·s (Continued fro m page 1) 

wiJl present a one-act comedy en- wi th the la rgest items on the bud
t1 t1ed ''\Vhen You I\larry the get providing for agricultural 
r.; avy", directed Uy Miss ::i11i1 lee-

baum. .Meats anll. Fats-Book No. 4 An n Leven. The 1ollowrng are in 
Miss Blum is leaving for Okla-· H.elt sw111ps ¼!5 through Z.5 ana the cast: Bebe Vcngerow, Mae 

colonization and for r escue, im
ig:ration and relief for newly ar
rived immigrants from the Bal
k~' ns and \Vcstcrn Europe. The 
expansion of ever y aspect of the 
p1·ogram of upbuilding to meet 
th..: gigantic need for rescue, im
migration and resettlement makes 
it imperative tha t greater fi iiancial 
1 e-sources be mobilized, it was 
r,o inted out. 

At a board meeting held at the 
home of .Mrs. Samuel Gereboff 
plans were co mpleted for a raffle 
to be held at the February meet
ing 

homa soon to be married to Ben- A:l tnrougn iJl, now vaJid ; worth Arbor, Selma Gotl1stein, !Vl unel 
j~.min Zeldich, of Tulsa, Okla. 1v pomts eacn regardless of num- 1-1.ai ri s, Anita Rebeck, Myrtle 

Miss Blum was a lso guest of 1.,ers on tnem. ::ilamn.s lcl5 through Goldberg, Norma Hanis, Florence 
honor at a shower held last ,:;5 expire lViarcn 01; ~tamps '1'5 Goldfarb. 

Auxiliary Holds 
Instalta,tion, Luncheon 

Thursday in the Southern House tnrougn . A.> expire April 28 ; Mrs. Morris Sackett is Junior 
Hotel, in Brookline, Mass. Mrs . .::,t~nws Yb, Z5 a nd A2 through Sisterhood advisor. Mrs. Joseph 
Harold White, of Dorchester, was LJi expire June .:!. Red tokens, L. Coplan is chairman of hos
hostess. Guests were present from '.,'Orth one point each, may be used lJitality. 
Salem, Lynn, Winthrop, New as change. USO ActiYities 

At the 20th anniversary lunch
eon .and ins tallation of the Young 
Pr(.lgressive Ladies' Auxiliary, the 
fo llowing officers were .inducted 
iJ y Mrs. C. Adel berg: 

Mesdames L. Gurnick, president; 
R·. Roolf, vice-president; C. Kof
f1c1 financial secretary; (L_ Cov
i11:-!.;:y , treasm·er; G. Honigblum, 
recording secretary; S. Charles, 
fi.1 st trustee; L. Geenbetg, second 
trustee. 

York, Providence, Newton and Canned Goods-Blue stamps .Mr s. Haskell F'ra11k, chairman 
DorcheSter. X5, Y5, Z5, A2 and B2, in Book of USO activities, has been asked 

As the initial step in its pro
gra m the J ewish Agency for Pal
c:: tlne has completed plans to 
tr:1nder fr om Europe to Pa lestine 
20,000 child ren orphaned by war 
~, d Nazi oppress ion . This phase 
of the mass settlement effort will 
require an expenditure of $12,000,
COO for capital outlay and $8,000,
CO O per year f or ma intena nce for 
th(' first few years following the 
children's arrin1l in Pales ti ne. 

Buy United States War Bonds! 
and Stamps! 

4 only, worth 10 points each, now 
valid, expir e March J l. Stamps 
C2, DZ, E2, F:l and G2 now valid 
u11c.:. expire April 28. Stamps H2, 
J ~. K~, L2 and !Vil became valid 
.February 1 and expire June 2. rieh, 

,. \ 

eream::1s 
blended 
into this 
delieious 
Milehig/ 

.,tomat_!l 
·, ... s: soup 
~ 

)! 
'0 

HEINZ 
Kosher 

CONDENSED 
CREAM OF 

TOMATO SOUP 
• 

with th• @ seal of ap· 
proval of the UNION Of 
ORTHODOX JEWISH 
CONGREGATIONS Of 
AMERICA on the lobel . 

HEINZ 1nm ",\rl~t~1:rat
Tn111atoe~ blended will, 
rich to11ntry rream. 

Sugar-Stamp 34, in Book 4, 
HOW valid for five pounds; expires 
1• 'ebruury 28. :Stamp 35 became 
valid February l for five pounds; 
exp.ires June 2. Another stamp 
:scl1eduled to be validated May 1. 

Nine Camps 
Serviced by 
JWB Groups 

(Continued from page 1) 

c,ver seder • for servicemen and 
women at the Jewish Center, High 
Holy .Day services and the dbtrib
ut ion of thousands of holiday 
e-ift packages to servicemen iat 
Chanukah, Purim, Succoth, Pass
over and R!osh Hashonah. 

Other activities, Mr. Rosenberg 
coPtinucd, included a weekly thea
t re party for convalescent sailors 
from the Quonset Hospita l. The 
JWB cabarets in the East Green
wich USO were sponsored by the 
K<:.: nt County and Providence JWB 
Committees. 

Local Partici1>ants 
Mr. Robin then pointed out that 

in Providence, servicemen's af
fairs are conducted regularly by 
th ,:; following affiliated · groups: 
J ewish Co mmunity Center, Tem
ple Beth-Israel, Temple Beth-El 

• vnci R. f. Posb, 23, Jewish War 
Vc,terans. He read i~ letter from 
tlw Welfare and Recreation Offi
c.e r of Camp Endicott praising the 
Committee for its untiring efforts 
on behalf of the men at that 
Camp. 

Robert Brown was r e-elected 
chu irm an of the Pn ~Rover Com
mittee, to provide Seders for ser
vicemen and women . 

House Gets New 
Palestine Resolution 

WASHINGTON - A resolution 
calling for the establi shment in 
Po1.estine of n free and demo
crnlic Jewish Commonwealth was 
l;,troduced this week in the House 
of Rcpreecntnti ves by Congress
man James P. Geelan , Connecti
cut Democrat. 

i..o make a requGst for used phono
graph records for servicemen. 
There is real need • for records in 
(·1eutional centers and posts far 
from home. 

Hospital Has 
An·nual Meeting 

(Continued from page I) 

port was submitted by Samuel 
Knplan. The following commit
tee reports were also g iven: house 
committee report, Alter Boyman; 
visiting cornmittee, James Gold
mr.n; staff committee, Walter I. 
Sundlun . Mrs. Leo Gleklen, of the 
lHiriam Hospital Assoc iation, re
ported in behalf of the associa
tion and paid tribute t'o the char-
ter members. 

Rahbi Teach es 
Delinouer..: Parents 

SAN FRANC ISCO - A school 
for parents of delinquent chi!-
dren, San Francisco's way of com
~ating juvenile delinquency, has 
\\'Oil nat ionw ide a ccla im- a nd a 
rahbi is an integ ral part of tl \1t 
school. · 

He is Rabbi Saul White. of Con
g i·cgation Beth Sholom, who to
gether with a Ca tholic priest and 
Protestant clergyma n addresses 

Mrs. P. Ruby and Mrs. L. Siet
man acted ns conductresses. 

May'·s Stork Shoppe 
INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S 

WEAR - TOYS 

806 Lapham Bldg. 
MAn ning 0741 

Muriel Botvin Tourocke 

._J EWETT'S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

and CREAMERY 
Distributors of 

PREMIER FOOD PRODUCTS 
20,1 Willard Ave. Providence 

Max !L. Grant presented to the e~:c h "class" of parents on t he 
many guests assembled 41 Certifi- Yn\ues of religious training and 
cntes of com mendation" for distin- worsh ip. Kosher Catering 
guished service rendered in the San Francisco believes that the 
1944 Building Fund Campaign . In l'ea l deli nquen ts are parents and 
Lehalf of the Board of Trustees, in such cases the ening adults 
Smnuel Shore, cha ir man of the are "sentenced" to attend a 
Duilding Fund Campaign, was pre- cc:choo1 on how to rear children. 
$Cnted with a watch- a s were A l- Begun eighteen month s ago, the 
\iin Sopkin , chairman of the m e- s··hool now ha s close to 300 

Bar Mitzvahs 
Weddings - Parties 

If you wa n t the best of 
kos her cookin g. honest prices 
nnd t he best of sen ·ice 

morial gifts committee; Samuel 
Kaplan, chairman of the men's div
ision; Rev. Earl H. Tomlin, Alter 
Boyman and Harry Schwartz of 
Pawtucket. Mrs. Waller I. Sund
lu n r eceived an inscribed key in 
gratitude and app,·eci.ation of her 
leadership as chuirmnn of the 
wome n's division. 

Riots Resumed 
Against Students 

LO NDON - Fascist students, 
members of the outluwed Iron 
Guurd, have rece ntly s taged an 

.rnti-Jewis h demonstration in t he 
Un ivers ity of Buchnrcs t, ltunrnnin, 
according to u report received by 
the London J ew is h t:hl'onicle 
from its co1,·cspondcnt in Tur key. 

·•· g-raduates." 

RELE ASE INTERNEES 
f'ARIS - Al l J ewish internees 

in forced labor camps establ ished 
Ly Vichy h::ntc bPcn released in 
Free French territory. 

Get Lillian To Do It 
(formerly with Mrs. Zinn) 

For prompt. ~en- ice cn 11 DE 4895 
or DE 4838 

lG ,1-166 Globe St. Providence 

For most of us, th e rbuyirq.r of a dinmonrl ring 
i s 11 matter r eq uiring cn refu l con~iclerntion
cs pcc ia l.ly if it's the engagement ring for the 
one you Ion~. You have n ri g ht to k now t hat 
you·rc ,.retting the most in quality that yo tLr 
money can buy. Ahove nil. yo u want perfec
tion of cul. fl nw l<'~S color and mo8 t authentic 
st~,Jin,.r . 1\II th e more reason why you s hould 
t hi nk of H.a1)lan's when yo u think of diamonds. 
becnu,-ie onrc chosen, a Kaplan's diamond is 
treusured forever. 

Jewelers Opticians 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

The riots s turtcd when the 011t1 -
Sc mitic slud ents refu sed lo s it 
alongside Jewi sh s tude nts nnd de
mnndcd thut Prof. Knmelescu, 
director of the university, hnlt nil 
lectures ponding the aogrcgotio~1 
of Jewis h students into 11ghotto 
be nches ." During tho sculfle 
~oven Jews and fourteen fasci sts 

1 
W<' ro injured. '.;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;----------~ 
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Rabbis Klein, Schussheim 
Endorse il1 embership Drive 

Rabbis of the va rious Congre- t he Zionis t District of P ro\-; -
g;:i t ions and T e mples have en- dence.' ' 
Gursed t he C'Urrent Providence Rabb i Schusshe im's lette r s aid : 
Zionist District Drive for700 new " Aft e r 6,-e yea rs of the m ost 
mem bers, it was revealed this 
week by Frank Licht, chairman of 
the mern ber shi p committee. · T\vo 
letter s , from Rabbi Carol Klein of 
t he Congregat ion Sons of Jacob 
il nd Ra bbi )! orris Schuss heim cf 
Tem;>Ie Beth-13rael, follow: 

Rabbi Kle in said : '·The Zi on
is t Di~trict :ne m bers hip drive i 
the mo~t ur gent ta sk at this ti :1·c! 
cJ cr is is. Never before in the 
hi:::tory of the Zim!lst mov:>ment, 
<iid I see th e. ·1!·g cnt need, c..s a t 
"the present time, to muster the 
e ntire Jewis h people under the 
f::t ~ of Zion. 01 · our affilia ~ior. 
with the Zionist Organizat;o1~ <lc
tJends whether ,ve sha ll ach ieve 
ou r ultimate goal , to reestat,:i~h 
Palest ine as a J ewish Common
\ i'ealt h. The silenced remainder 
of European J ewry looks towar d 
Eretz Israel a s its sa lvation and 
rehabilitation for all the suffering 
t he,y went through. Palestine 
rne:ans to t hem the end of hom e
lessness. American Jewry, through 
the medium of the Zionist Org an
i z:1tion, must bring proof to the 
p olit ical f or ces, who m ight decide 
t hP. f utur e status of P a lest ine, tha t 
it is the spokesman of the entITe 
Jewish Communit y of the U ni ted 
States in its demand for a J ew
ish Palestine. This it could do 
only if the entire •J e,\;s h Com
muni ty join s the Zionist ranks. 
.!)o not de lay your affil iation ";th 

JVDIES 

MILLINERY 

cruel wa r in history, it is now 
t·om mon knowledge tha t battles 
a r c: fo ug ht not only on the battle .. 
t~eld Uut a lso on t-he political fi ~ld. 
Indeed, mu ch o f the hope of \· ic
w ry in bat tle and peace th tc>re 
ar·ter is dependent on t he outcome 
of the fIN) litical s trug g Le. 

·' In order that world peace 
,;: h:1:1 not r emain a vain hope, it 
1.:: necessary that injustice be cor
rected everywhere. To t he Jew 
this implies the guarantee to a 
restored Jewis h National Home. 
:-he striving for Zion t hus ser ves 
the dou hie cause of bot h the 
Je,ws and the world 

" Zionism and Zion ist member 
~hip is the means whereby • this 
shiving may be a ttained. As a 
citizen of America who hopes f or 
f he greates t g ood for our la nd in 
the midst of a world at pea ce and, 
.-4s a J e\\\ deeply concerned for 
the fu t ure of our people, every 
Jew should sha r e in t he effort f or· 
Zion by giving his full aid 
throug h mem bers hip in t he Zionis t 
Organization .11 

Accuse 12,• 
In Property Grab 

Men's Club to Hear 
Burt Shurtleff 

Members of the Sons of Zion 
l\lf' n's C!ub will hold a meeting 
\\. Ed nesday night, February 14, in 
the newly renovated vestry of the 
::ynagogue. Burt Shurtleff, auth 
or and s portsman, will be the guest 
speaker of the evening. H . ,vil
!c.1 d Riffkin , socia l chairman, is in 
.: b ,rge of arrangements. Re
ll eshments wi ll be served . The 
r.i t e ting is open to the publ ic. 

At a meeting of the . 70th ann i
ver s .1.ry committee las t Monday 
ni~ht. plans were advanced for 
t h-.! occasion • it was a nnourtced by 
F1·ar.k Swartz, president of t he 
Synagogue. 

Bonomi Orders 
Jews into Army 

ROME - A decree ordering all 
rews in liberated Italy, of mili
'P'Y a ge. to r eport for service 
·~ th t he I talian army, was jus t 
,ub lished by the Bonomi govern
·1ent. The decree points out that 
·r iT,h the abolition of a nti-Semitic 
"'gislation , the J ews have been 
es tor ed their full rights a nd ob
gations a s c itizens . 
J ewi sh officer s, dismissed by 

he Mussolini r egime, are to be 
·einstated and to r eceive, r e tro-
1ctivly, 5i per cent of their salar
ies for t he period of suspension . 
? nt- time they were involuntari ly 
J Ut of the army, is to be r egarded 
as service-time in considering the 
promotion of Jewish offi cers . 

Urge Co-ordination 
Of R·elief Work 

~ow Loca ted a t H ome 

11 9i EDDY STREET 

Opposite ~l a rty's Clot h ing Ma rt 

Latest Creations in 
Ready Made 

Millinery 

PARIS - T he French Minist r v 
of Justice announced that 18,700 
Fre nch nationals accus ed of col
Jai:;oration with the enemy, will be 
br ought to trial. Twelve thousand 
\\·i ll be charged, · among other 
things, "ith having mi sappro
!'., ria ted J ewish prope1ty. The a n
nNincem E:: nt indicates that des pi te 
pn;ssure by organized groups TORO:-.rTO - The co-ordination 
~c~ek ing t o re tain Aryanized prop- of tbe r e lief activities of the 
C! ty the Government is deter- . .\ mer ica.n Jewis h J oint Di stribu
m1n ed to press for its r estoration tiou Committee and the \Vorld 
In t he J ews a ithough it is unlike - I Jewis h . Congress was urged i.11 a 
!y that t hese trials will come t:> reso!ut10n adopted by the s ixth 
t he dockef before the end of hos- plenu-y session of the Canadian 
t i~it ies. Jewish Congress and the United 

Ha nd Ma de ~Jillinery to S uit 
Yo ur Individual Personality 

)IODE RATELY PRI CED 

Call· HO 6890 for E:Yening 
A'PJ)Oi ntm ents 

MEET and EAT 
AT PROV IDE:-SCE' S FliS EST 

Chinese Restaurant 

S pecia li zi ng in Te m pt ing 

Chinese Dis hes. - ~J anda rin Style 

Daily Lunch eon 

S pec ia l Full Course 
Dinn er 

50c up 

s_:;c. up 

Or de rs Put Lp To Take Out 

FOO D YO L .. LL LIKE 

P RICES TH .IT A RE RIGHT 

W agner Installed 
As Fraternal Head 

Charles Wagner was insta lled 
·ts pres ident of the Providence 
Fraternal Association at tie 17th 
annual di nner and installation 
cerem oni es held las t Sunday at 
the United Commercial Travelers 
Hail. 77 Franklin street. 

Other of fi cers installed follow: 
Geor ge La bus h, ,·ice-pres i<len ti 
Sid ney J. Hoffman. recording sel"' 
retary; J oseph Kelle r, fin ancia: 
~.:? cret a ry ; Louis Rosenba um. trea,
n~er ; J ack StrumfelcL chaplat :1; 
George Diamond, pa st pr es iden t ; 
Eugene F ri edman . sere-ea nt -a:
·nms ; Charles Yarlas . outer guard, 
and J or dan Reuter. in rie r guard . 

X ewly e lected to serve on the 
h )arcl of trustees were F ra nk 
.!a mpolsky. :,\[ rs. Molly Scheer, 

I 5;mon Licker and George Diamond . 
.il. be Ponce. social commi ttee 

·hairman . was in cha rg-e ·of the 
ri.tfa ir and P au l J. Robin, pa st 
l resident. served as in::,talling of-

I ..1"e ,\ish Refugee and \Var Relief 
.--\ g encies . held here. 

Sa muel Bronfman was re-elect
~" for a third three-year term a~ 
: :ati onal Pres ident of the Cana 
ctia n Je\\is h Congress and the 
Urii ted J ewish Refugees and \Var 
Relief Agencies which has an
n,;;nnced a $ 1,500,000 campaign, 
t ri ple the amount raised las t year 
fn r o,·erseas relief. The ses sion 
;: !~o urged the Federal Govern
ment of Canada to a dmit ·"an ade
qliate number of immigrants" in to 
the do minio n. 

Says Pres.ident 
Friend of Zionism 

\\.ASH l l\GT O:s; - Dr . S tephen 
S. ,Yi5:-e was rece ived hy P resi
dent Roose,·e lt on Januar y 22. ft 
i~ unders t ood that he submitted 
to the Pre~ident a memor a ndum 
·~n the Palestine issue. On lea,· ing 
1 he \ \hite House Dr. \\. isc de
cl::i.red that the Pres ident "remains 
an under~tanding- and s ympath etic 
l riend o f Zi oni~m." 

It Hap.pene d This W e ek 
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Silver- the p upils to state their fathers' 

mun rece ived quite an ovation occupation and t hen to spell it . 
la::: t weekend at the United P ai- 1 he fi rs t child said: "My father's 
e::; tine Appeal conference held in d. lawyer. Lawye r." T he sec
New York ........ Mr s. S ilverman was ond said : ' 'Mine is a t a ilor. 
applauded heart ily when she fin- Tai I o r ." T he t hi rd said : "My 
i:=.hed recounting her fund-rais ing f.tther is an electr ician. Ee I." 
c:xperiences in Australia ........ Archie ....... The teacher interrupted . "No. 
told a few stor ies and then hand- That's wr ong. Try again H 

cd over a sizeable check as ·'Ee l" t he chi ld began, again 
Providence'~ contribution to t he .. .. .. .. "No. Still wr ong," said t he 
Appeal.. .. ... .'We ha d hoped to carry te~cher. "You t hink a bou t it fo r 
a picture of the cer emony but t he . l while, a nd I'll come back to 
photograph didn't a rrive in t ime you ." T hen s he turned to t he 
........ Offici a ls of the lo..:a l ~·nai 1,ext child, who s a id : "My f a t h 
D'ri th have gone t o some pa ins to l r's a bookma ker. B o o k
ill'range a splendid program for ma k e r, and I'll lay you 7 to 5 
next Wednesday n ight at t he R. nr. s, ill comes up \vith an eel. " 
I. School of Design Auditorium Honeysuckle E pvte! n 

.... The f eatu re attraction , of Lou H olt z in ' ' Star Time 11 said 
L'ourse, is Drew P:ea,::-son, noted 11e had heard many inte resting 
rolum nis t , who wi ll make his fi rst !--!ebraic na mes such a s Th rock
Providence appearance at tha t mor ton Abram'owitz, DeWitt Clin-
time run F ink, Lillarney Levine, etc .• 

About People l1ut offe r ed a Texas chap "who 

We r eceived the following birth h~li ls • to the cognomen of Honey
notice t oo late f or the society ::.uckle E pste in." Honeysuckle, a 
news ........ The Reuben Cohens , of I speed demon, ma naged to g et a n 
Iv.:albone street , have a daug h ter , auto tha t would go .175 miles an 
born on the 23r d, w hom they have hou r , t hen went lookmg f9r a cop 
named Marsha Ga il.. ...... The moth- who'd a r rest him. First he drove 
cr·s maiden name was Cha rlotte 90 an hour, and the cop a lmost 
H omonruf ........ Rabbi Moses Horo- caught him; then he let it out to 
vitz, of Brooklyn , oldes t son of 120 and the cop came. close a gain, 
the late Bost on r abbi, P . D. Hor- then Honeys uckle Epstein qu it 
c,witz, wi ll be the g uest of the teasing a nd let it a H t he w a y out 
United South P rovidence Sy na - to 175, los ing the cop comple tely. 
gogues ........ While here, he will r e- Miles later he t urned around a nd 
s ide at t he home of t he Louis , ,rent back , and f ound the cop 
Bezviners . ...... Mi·s. Sam uel Cutle r wrecked in a ditch . Honeysuckle 
received news two weeks ago that gnJ.cious!y asked him what hap
her son, PFC David Cutler, 26, pcned. 
J,ad been killed in action in Bel- "When I pulled u p to you the 
g ium ....... He went overseas in third t ime." said t he Law, "you 
October, 19--12, and served in t he pu lled away from 'me so fast J. 

invasion of North Africa ........ H e thought my motorcycle had st op 
\ a s also in the D-Day invasion of ped and I got off to see what hap-
:':C.rmandy ........ He is , st:rvived by i:ened." 
th!·ee brothers and a sister ........ On :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,: 
the first day of the ill-fated G<,r
ma n offens ive in the Ardenne for·
cs t, PFQ Saul Bard, son of the 
\Yilliam Bards, was missing in 
i--ct ion ........ Pi:ior to his induction a 
year ago, he worked for the 
Mathews on Toggery Shop ........ Staff 
Sgt. Hazel Belilove, " ' AC, who 
h1:=- served two years in North 
A:'rica and Ita ly, is spend ing her 
f urlough with her parents, t he 
Lot.is Be liloves .. 

Advertis ing 

Capt. Raymond Sobel, the psy
chiatrist fo r his division in North
C'rn Italy, has this sign outs ide 
his tent, a sign which brought hi m 
ru~h bus iness: "A r e you nervous 
iu the Service? Are you fed up 
" ith the set-lip? Are you grap
-1 ·iin' with the Chapla in? Are 
yot, snapp111' a t your Ca p 'n? Come I 
111 a nd be Sohehzed" I 

Getti ng An Ea rl) S ta r t 

The s tory 1s berng to ld of a 
ki nde rg arten whose tea cher a sked 

HEAR 
Drew Pearson 

COLU MN IST an d 
R A DIO COMMENTATOR 

W ednesday Night, 
February 7 

at 8 :1 5 P . M. 

Also . 

J U DGE DAVID A ROSE 
OF BOSTON 

SPonsored by 

ROGE R W I LLIA MS LODGE 
lf:\'A I B' RITH a nd 

A U XILIA RY 

i\o Cha r ge for Member s 

TICKETS Sl.20 
For Non-Member s 

~ATIO~A I. GLASS l 'O-~ l~C. 
Distri butor s of 

LIBBE Y-OW ENS-FORD GL .I SS PRODCCTS 

Vitrolite 
(Per manen t Glass , ra ils·) 

GLASS and MIRRORS 
FOil EVERY RUTLD I :-IG ,\:-SD IIO~IE P U RPOSE 

1' .\TCOH ~JET .I L STO HE FHOXTS 
Sidney .J. H offma n , chairm nn of 

t !le· war homl committc<' . an
unt(·d that over "G0.000 worth of 

, ·ar ln>nd:-. werC' sold during the 
. 1·<·r·11t war hond drive. 

ZOA S d $5 000 .\ UTO)J O BI LE GL.I SS 

F en S ' 16 lj \Ves tmins te r t. " ·Es t 6667 

CHICKEN 

COLE AVENUE MARKET 
189 Cole A venue 

To rench Zionists I """''"""'_,,,__-=..,..an,,.,.."'""'_."""''"""-"'"1l"""'=1121-=-•' 
\\. ASH I:S:C.TO:S:, 11. C - The 

lTm of fi00.000 franc:-, (about 
,)_()OO al th e pr<!-L'llt rale o f 
<··..:t han_g-c•) WH'- a\k,'-·a ted hy llw 

I t·nni'. t · Or~uriz:ttinn of \nwrira 
', the Zinnist<s of France lo aid 

111 the rt'h nl·i litntion of Zioni s t 
11 "lw:ulional in slltution :--. 'Thl' 

nrrount will lie n!l oltcd Nil of 
the income d"riv<'d from the Z 
0. A Ex pun ~ion Fund. for which 
~1 nntionwidc effor t i~ now und er 
way lo ra ise the nmou nl o f 
$350,000. 

Buy United States War Bonds 

In S har on. Mnssnch usetts 

WB CATE R TO ALL SOC I AL F UNCT IONS 
Private Bath and Showen in Ever y Room - Spnciou:;i; Sun Porch 
f'l.n<t Solnrium - Disting- u is lH' <l Cu i~i ne - Oi C'l nr,.· t .Hw~ - Ve n 
Attra ctive Rates. Ownership- l\•1ann'1'<'ment. l\1 Ar. OlTBl NSKY 
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New Sc Postal Note Now 
Available to Rhode Islanders 

Postmaster M. F. Coyne an
n0unced this week the new 6c 
United States Postal Notes were 
placed on s~1.e in the City of Prov
i1ence yesterday. 

" The Postal Note epitomiz€:s 

rnoney up to but not exceeding 
$10. Simplified methods of sale 
aTld acCounting make i't possible to 
1-audle the Notes at a uniform fee 
of 5c. The conventional money 
order is not displaced by the new 

what we ure attempting to ac- NC1te. 
complish in the entire administra- The notes, to be handled at a 
ticm of the Postal Service. We uniform fee of five cents, can be 
want the Postal Service to be ca5hed at any Post Office in the 
characterized by efficieJ?CY and United States. 

Dedicate Fain 
Assembly Room 

Exercises Held by 
Sheltering Group 
Ceremonies of dedication of the 

r.cw Fain assembly room and in
dallation of officers were con
clucted last Sunday afternoon at 
a meeting of t he Providence He
Lrew Sheltering Association's 
i1 eadqu'arters, 82 Jefferson street. 
Aoout 150 members and guests 
attended. 

economy. We want to incorporate Here's how to send one: Go to 
in our service as many as pos- the money order window at your The assembly room 'has been 
sible of the extraordinary ad- Fi..:st Office. The clerk will have named in honor of Reuben and 
vances and im provements which 11 cienominations of notes and 18 Dora Fain, who werf among the 
h:.i.ve been realized in American denominations of stamps. On a founder s and benefactors of the 
b i..t siness. And we want, while fl ;'\Stal note for $2.93 the clerk :.1.ssociation, .and the furnishings of 
pedonning our work a s efficiently will sell you a go-cent stamp and the , room we.re contributed by 
as we know how to do it, to charge 8 a-cent s tamp and a ·$2 postal Lpuis Fain and Dr. William Fain. 
no m ore for specific service than note, plus five cents :for handling. Speakers at the meeting were 
that service costs/' Postmaster There are no applications to Mayor Dennis J. Roberts, Judge 
Coyne said. t!lake out You write the name of Patrick P. Curran of the Superior 

These new Postal "Notes are de- tlie payee on the note, detach y0ur C .. rnrt, Councilman Ecfmund Wex
sig-ned as a safe, convenient and ler and Philip B. Goldberg, pres
cconomicnl way of sending record stu b and mail the poSt al ident of the Associat ion . Rabbi 
through the mails amounts of 1.ote. .Monds Silk gave the invocation 

Writes Sister He Learned 
lessons of war Quickly 

Pvt. Max M. Coe, of the 13th I"ve been all over this country 
Field Hosp ital, in France, has 
written his sister , Mrs. Samuel 
Plainfield, of Camp street, his im
pressions of D-Day on the Nor
mandy Coast. 

110w, as m y duties necessitate my 

cari ng fo r all our units, al:::o the 
vis iting; of various supply dumps 
hll<l I have had a chance to get 
a first hand picture of eve rything. 

i1 1id dedication address . 

Other officers insta lled, besides 
Gold berg, are: J ack Resn ick, fir st 
,· ice-president; Sol Wald, second 
vice-pres ident; Morri s Wilkes, 
tJ·Pasurer; George Labush, record
i11 g secretary; and David Wein
fraub, financial secretary. 

After the ceremonies, a buffet 

luncheon was ser vzd by th<' La

dies' Auxiliary of the A-ssociation. 

OPA Uncovers 
Gestapo in Prison Bl k -M k ' 
Camps m U. S. ac ar et in 

BOSTON - Nazi part~ l(osher Po,,ltry 
leaders and Gestapo agents NEW YORK _ An OPA in--
operate in German prisoner of vestigation was under way this 
war camps throughout the \'"l:ek into charges of a wide-
United States "to diocipline sp1:ead black market itL kosher 
llny Germans who might pro- poultry by "henleggers" who 
fess disloyalty to their Fueh- b1·ing killed but unplucked birds 
rer," Brigadier General Black- into the city at night in violation 
s hear M. Bryan, Jr., .Ass-istant of both city and OPA regulations 
Provost Marshal General, told c'.nd of kosher principles. 
reporters at a pr~s conferen~e The charges were made to re-

,_h_e_r_e_. ------------' I f;"iv nal Price Administrator Wool
lf'y by representatives of the 

Raises $260,000 
Hebrew College 

Schochtim Union, organization of 
r~· Lbini cal slaughterers. 

The rabbis said that two-thirds 
CH ICAGO, - Alumni and , f the 600,000 pounds of "kosher" 

friends of t he Hebrew Theological chickens sold here last week had 
College, Chicago, met thi s week in J,een brought into the city as 
the college ballroom for the 23rd dead birds and sold, nevertheless, 
anniversary dinner of t he school at the higher kosher ceil ing price. 
ond were told by Max Goldberg, Much of this poultry did not go 
chairman of the endowment com- through the municipal live poul
m!teee, that more than $260,000 t r y terminal for required city in
had been pledged within the last sµPc ti on, the rabbi said. 
yt.:• r toward the colleg_~'s project- ---
~u million dollar endow1_-nent fund. ] Buy United Stal:es War Bond!\ 

GAspee 0233 HOpkina 5372 

NEWTON B. COHN 

87 Weybosset St. 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Audits - Systems - Tax Service 

Room 225 Providence 3, R- I. 

He said, in part, "I wasn't wrong 
in forecasting my having a front 
row seat for the big show, We 
r.rrived offshore on D-Da.y and 
\\·atched our Naval guns blast heli 
out of the Nazi fortifications. It 
was a sight never to be forgotten. 
The cross ing of the channel
thousands of ~hips, each with its 
b;-anage balloons fl ying overheadi 
lhc destroyers and PT boats wind
:llg in and out and mothering the 
ships like a hen with a bunch of 
c:l icks, and the airplanes overhead 

" \Ve get used to a lot of things 
- -~or insta nce, buddying with an 
rrirthworm in a foxhole or hav
ing a mole poke his nose into 
y rrnr face and scaring the day
li:.d1t out of you. I ~ave learned 
to darn near fly through. the air 
:·or shelter on the approach of 
!:. tra fing enemy planes or gunfire. 
I have seci, unbelievably devas
tat ing and shatter ed towns and 
t.lie brave French come back home 
1t.n<l sta rt li ving in ruins , which 
:~oon become habitable. 

What does do for you? 

fu rni shing a canopy of protection "You soon learn to dif~rentiate 
,,e all thanked God for. \Ve had 1hc varied a nd sobering odors of 
t o wade in from our landing craft a hospita l- the wounded, blood 
nn<l we had to slog our way ,llasma, antiseptics, the d istinct
tln·ough devastation to our first ive odors of surgery. We len.rn 
Livouac. You can 't imag ine what ihc feel of sticky wool clothes on 
a spectacle it was at night with hot days, the rough feel of wool 
the gl ittering patterns of our blankets, the f la ttening bounce of 
nnti-aircraft fire , flares and big tough riding trucks on our rear 
guns firing . None of our Fourth ends, the slick greasy taste o~ 
of July pageants can touch it. p1-.eserved butter, the wonderful 

"A F ield Hospital is a wonder-· relief from portable showers erect
ful place to really sense the war. ed by a stream or , lake." 

Anti-Semitism A 
"Vested Interest" 

NEW YORK - Anti-Semitis m 
}1a s become a vested interest in 
the liberated countries of Europe. 
Pr. Israel Goldstein, president of 
the Zionist Organization of Ame
riea told a meeting of the United 
,J ewi sh Appeal at the hotel Bi lt
n iorc. 

The person in the libe rated 
co ontrics who has taken posses
s ion of the home, bus in ess , prop
erty or job belonging to a Jew 
inf'vitubly wi ll resent yi elding his 
ga in to its rightful owner, Dr. 
Gold stci H sa id . 

Fromm Wins 
Bloch Award 

BOSTON - Her bert Fromm, 
mus ical director of Temple Is rael, 
one of the lending Reform congrc
j....1tion s in Ame ri ca, hn~ been an 
nounced n~ th e win ner of the Ern 
('"- t Bloch Awnrcl in n nuti onul 

Scores Policy 
Of Appeasement 
In Palestine 

NEW YORK - A policy of 
'·Appeasement in sacrificing the 
J ewish National Home to the de
m,.,nds of Arab extremists will be 
producti ve of not hing except ac
cu~ation s of ill-faith , f a r -reaching 
bitterness, and, in Pa lestine itself , 
c-1ntinued friction/' Colonel Olive 
~tunley, British Secretary of 
Stnte for the Colonies, rwho is 
now vis it ing the United States, 
was warned in a letter sent him 
by the Ameri can Palestine Com
n: it-tee, s igned by Senator Robert 
\.Yagner, chairman, and Howard 
Lesourd director. The sta tement 
d(::clnred that "the Arab claim 
Lhat Palestine be converted into 
att Arab s tate is ~arrunted nei
th er on the ground s of justice nor 
exped iency." The American Pal
e r,! inc Co mmittee in cludes among 
il~ membership more than two
thirds of the Scnntc nnd scverul 
l1undrcd congress men of both 

competition f or the ~)<' ~t original pa rt i_cs . 
<'horn! compos iti on hnf,l, <' d on Old 
T'L• f,l, tnm c·nt narrntivc. i\ l r. F rn rnrn 's MA y ADM IT \\' OM EN 

m u!tic-· 1~ n<'n ~.ion is cnt itlC'd ."~ hir- BOSTO N _ NcwRpupcrwomcn 
u th i\ l :1·vnm f8° ng o f Minum) - 111 ay hc admitt ed to N icnrnn F'el 

n,,d "' I hnv<' i t~ fi r~ ! P<'rfo rm - lows hips nt ll nrvnrd, it bccumc 
nncc in :--Jew York a fte r the score !olOwn thi s week in the nnnoun<·,.._ 
i~ pul-l" t, bl'd hy ('n r l Pi ~c hcr Co. lll C' nt th ut Pr('s idcnt JnmcR B. 

Buy Uni ted States \Va r Bonds 
n ncl Stnmpg. 

C'on nnl of l:l nrvnrd w ill r<' commcnd 
1 lw ir admi f,l,s ion at the next meet
ing of the collcre corpora ti on. 

\ 

" ... I'm sorry, }~ e's out again. There's been 
a fire down at the hardware store. We 
don ' t know how much damage, hut a cus

tomer ,got hurt ... Is there anything I can 
do? ... The renewal of your insurance? 

Why, he took care of that yesterday. Your 
new policies are ready, and he'll bring 
them around this afternoon ..• Not at 

all, Mr. Henry, thank you . _ .'! 

Only office and family appreciate how constantly your insurance agent is 

on the job, taking personal care of the insurance needs of clients, provid

ing the persoiial link between !hem and the sound protecti ve faci liti es of 

ca pital stock fire insurance companies. 

Le i us protect yo(.r home, furni shings, Lu si11 css, automobile and o! her 

p11,scss io11s with cl cpenclable, economical cap ital stock corniJan y insurance. 

EDWIN S. SOl?OflENKO 
a11d · l\'JOllTON S~'IITH 

-'- RERRESENTING -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
73 WEYBOSSET STREET NEXT TO ARCADE TELEPHONE GASPEE 3120 
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